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SENSATIONAL SPIRITUALISM. 
BY VOLVOX. 

If there is anything degrading, contemptible, and undignified 
ln the invoatigation, defence, and promulgation of any aeriDua 
and important subject, it is the introduction of the sonaational 
element. We have from time to time been introduced to this 
moet objectionable feature in the ndvocacy of some of tho most 
eerioua aubjecta that havo engaged the attention of humanity. 
Obeerve the rant of Methodiatic revinla, and the wild fanaticiam 
n:emplified in the Salvation Army madness. Those forma of 
advocacy have the tendency to bring down to contempt and ridi· 
cule the aober and aerioua aubjecta which they 10 flippantly and 
11e1U1eleaely put forth. It ia the very burleaque of religion, the 
M plua ulwa of the ridiculous, and, as Spiritualiata, do we con
llider ounelvea freo from this disordered and irrational spirit 
wherein faith, credulity, and BeDIAtionaliam of a nature all com· 
pact, and obtaining as it doea with its advocates and advocacy to 
nch an inditicreet and indecorous extent, awakena in the mind of 
the uninitiated a feeling of contempi for the believers in and a 
supreme indifference towards the innatigation of Spiritualism. 
I am too aorry to think that we are not free from this most 
foolish apirit, and that we are too prone to flock afteT the appa
rently wonderful, which but too often turna out not to be won
derful at all Can we be astoniahed at the pity, ridicule, and 
contempt with whioh tho cool-headed man of common-sense and 
calm scientific inquiry looks upon the erratic and aenseleu pro
cedure obtaining ao largely in literary, platfomt, and phenome· 
n.al Spiritualiam. Absurd hiatoriea of Jeaua, which ha\·e nothing 
to recommend them but the extrangant unlikelihood of the re
cord, the retailing of Tiaiona which, from their very nature, evi
dence more of a heated imagination than of a s1-iritual verity. 
Controla, who wind from our platforma the most incongruous 
and ridiculous twaddle, inapirational and extempore poetry, a 
thouaand timea more fit for the flames than to be read or listened 
to byeTen a meagre intellect. Seeraanddrawing mediums who make 
the moat outrageoua pretentions in regard to their spiritual gifts 
which, when tested, are found to be wanting to the extent of 
their pretending. Divine revelationsi that in a number of cnaes 
are at direct variance with the eatab iahed verities of scientific 
truth, babblinga about the spheres, their location, dimenaion, 
uture, and government; the heaven of the Englishman, Negro, 
Bindoo, and Indian ; the apiritual affinities of thia side and ihe 
at.her, all of which may have a baaia in fact, but which, as yet, 
from the many opposite and contradictory accounts we !Jet con
cerning them, should be cautiously and considerately sifted and 
eetablished before being mooted from our platforms or through 
our preu. Extravagant account. of seances w:hich, when care· 
fully enquired into, aimmer down to minimum manifestationa. 
It ia buta few montha aince an advertisemeat appeared in a ct.rtain 
daily newspaper, headed with a eensational intimation about dead 
,..,..,, ~1 ac., whioh lod A~bm Of pooi>lt to atteDd 

Be&J1cer. with the expectation that they would be equal17 
gratified in having the pleuure of looking upon the face 
of those departed ones, the eight of whom would not onl7 
be convincing to them of a future atate, but a joy unspeak· 
able to their soul. Now, on their attending aeancea, the7 
find, to their great diMppointment, that such ia 1eldom 
the cue, consequently, they leave oft" their investigation of 
tho subject with a greater contempt for it than el·er, and ia it to 
be wondered at that auch is the caae 7 we know perfectly well 
that anything like poaitive recognition is but of seldom occur
rence, and where Spiritualist.a are ao indiscreet and abaurd as to 
reWl to the public ear 1uch blatent reporta, can they wonder 
that ridicule and deriaion follow in their train. Have we not 
had caaee of paychometric letter-reading blazoned from our api· 
ritual preBB when the reporters thereof, to MY tho leaat about it 
and to put it as mildly as JlOBSible, were co1111cious nt the time 
that the circumatances wore of the moo doubtful nature. Have 
we not had our preu blurred for some considerable timo with 
verbose and iRflMed treatiaes. Large fly-sheets have been apread 
broadcast, with the bold senaational heading-" A Deceased 
Wife Recogniaed Seven Timea !'' And what is the recognition 
at it.a beat 1 A doubtful presence-acknowledgedly an inter
blending of the features of the medium and the derarted one. 
What ay the ru11111 of intelligent Spiritualiata attending the eaid 
aeancee-that it lttrea ntore in the imagination of the writer than 
in actual occurrence. More thnn this, the said accounts affirm 
moat diattnctly that either the medium and fc.rm were seen at 
Uie same 1ime, or when ihe form ll"M out the medit'm was con· 
yersing and questioning from within, while, from other imurces, 
equally as truatworthy and eaniest in t.hc investigation and love 
of Spiritualiam, I am infonned that such is an exa&"i;erated and 
incorrect report. Flowera and fruit 11re brought to seances, pre
aumably by 11pirit agency, which, on examination, have in divers 
instance• tumed out to be conveyed thither by t!:e medium. 
Flowers are produced, plants grown, according to tl10 testation of 
some well-intentioned individuals, at se.ar.ces, which othera at
tending thereat look upon as unMtisfactory and ckul:.tful while nt 
the aamc time those manifestations occurunderconroit ions that pre· 
elude the pouibility of the inveatignt0r Leing c011clusively and 
satiafactorily convinced. Thoee wild and inflated r~portu have 
been fulminated from our English spiritual preEs in glaring 
coloun, which are never realised to the expectant visitor. From 
England they apread to America, and the spiritual preu of that 
country reproduce the sensationalism of cur own, which, Cl'mbin· 
ing with the o,·enmfficiency obtaining with themaeh-cs, rlaco thia 
most serious subject before the mind of an unsympathiaing, 
oppoaing, and critical public, in the most ridiculous and contemp
tible light. Spiritualists make charge• agninat the Christian 
world for their cre4ulity, ex11ggeratlou, and 11nperstition, and in 
the same breath give vent to the most absurd twaddle and un
IPitipHd bumbuJ that over mortal JWild ,,.. tortured witJa 
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hearing or reading. In tho face of this, how can wo wonder that 
persons of sober judgment become disgusted with the subject 1 
and, while accopting its essentials, and poa.~essing a willingncBB 
to assist in ita propaganda, yet hold themselves aloof from the 
organisation, which ha.s identified in its ranks as much insane 
credulity and stupid imbecility as ever obtained with the sectaries 
of religious faiths. Do we suppose for a moment that sobcr
minded men and women are going to surrender tho old land
marks of society, or rcmm·c their foothold from its ancient basis 
to the unstable quicksands of a cause which recognises in its fol
lowing some of the mnst erroneous, contradictory, and wildly 
erratic teachings Imaginable 1 Never ! If wo desire to ground 
our Spiritualism upon a tinn foundation, which tho storms and 
tempesta of the ages will be impotent to remove, and to number 
In our orga.'lised ranks men of intellectual vigour, cool 
and trustworthy n11dorstancli11g, dignity, and moral energy, 
whom we would rejoice to recognise In our ranks, we 
must purge it from the clros11, mud, ancl filth which is clogging 
up the channels and polluting tho pure waters of this divine 
flood of spiritual gifts and manifestations that arc obtaining in 
the times we live. Let us thoroughly, fully, and completely test 
every phase of the phonomena, so that our cause may be univer
sally (as It oasily can be} grounded in its great essentials upon 
the most satisfactory scientific baais, whereby we may poBBess an 
accwnulation of solid, sensible demonstrative spiritual verities, 
external to our confidence in the integrity of the most honest of 
mediums, ignoring in its thoroughness the poBBibility of trick 
and artifice at the handa of the many common charlatans who 
clothe themtclvoa in the garb of mediumahip for the purposes of 
gain. To pursue such a course would strangle fraudential pro
cedure, and close up the avenues to designing imposture, and, in 
the ultimate, present before the world a bulwark of immovable 
and potential spiritual truths, which the shock of time could 
never displace, and the fellowship of the immortals would verify 
and demonstrate. 

-o---

~Ji s tor it a 1 Q1ontro1 s . 
(COMMUNICATED.) 

BY A. T. T. p_ 

The Recorder of thoso controls is tho s:nne A.T.T.P. whose "·ritings 
appenrcd from time to time in tho ,1/1•di11111 11111/ l>11!Jf11-r11!.·. Tho 
scnsitirn. out of whose mouth the wonls r<'cord11d nro utl<'rcd, is a 
working mnn, po•so"ing tho scanty cilacntion of his cl;iss. The 
words nro taken clown ns uttered nlmost nrhatim. Tho sensitive 
being in a state of thorough 'rnnco throughout. 

EDWARD IRVING. 
June 2, 1880. 

As soon as the sensitive entered the room, ho said : " I hear 
a voice saying, ' You take a wrong view of social evils.' " I said 
to him, "Ask tho voice what ho means?" Ho went almost im
mediately into trance, and, under control, spoke as follows :
" I will tell what he meant. If you rememher a few days ngo 
one who accompanied the sensitive from his home, and mado ~ 
visit to some (If tho poorer classes of inhabitants that dwell in 
the crowded courts and alleys that lie adjacent to this neigh
bourhood, controlled the sensitive. I was speaking when the 
scnsitive's spirit heard my words, not addressed to his own 
spirit, but to some that arc here around you-your unseen 
visitors, and the remark I made was this, that he had gone too 
far in his denunciations against the governing classes of this 
nation. He looked at misery in the individual, not as a natural 
consequence. He was urged into elocp1ence by the scenes that 
ho witne88ed, and his wor<ls passed his lips unthinkingly. This 
is my opinion. Beyond a <loubt, classes will l1c distinct whilat 
this world is inhabited ; for !ms not the Will of God bec'n macle 
manifest to mc~1 through the lips of Recrs and prophets ; and 
whose prophetic utterances have been prescrvc'l to maukind 
through succcssiYe generations.•• Is it not said, "The poor 
shall never ceaac out of the land ?'' "It is the Will of the !i,•ing 
God expressed three thousmul fh·e 1111ndred years back matle 
known by sensitiw~, who, mulcr the inthwnc;<• of 111;iritual 
power, }:(:L\'e forth the~c tmalteraLlc trnt.hs. The rcuulatiug laws 
which goven1 the social comlitions of humanity m~st, of neces
aity, be an engroving theme with a rt>MOning wind-a theme 

which can bo solved, although its aspect is problematic; and close 
reasoning must be used for its rightful solution. Tho day has 
gone by to ignore or pass over the most prominent social e\'il 
now pre\"ailing in this world ; it must be looked at and reasoned 
on dispassionately and calmly. Thero is no panacea for this 
great o\·il of poverty in individual exertion only. It rc'l,uirea 
tho action of a strong admii1istration to rectify an evil, wluoh ia 
threatening the very welfare of the empire, and thero 
is danger in this distressing amount of pauperism through
out tho empire ; danger which cannot be put aside ; 
a whole nation crying for bread, and raising their famine
stricken faces, imploring God for help. Tho future of 
the empire's industry is in danger ; tho ngriculturists aro 
leaving in immense numbers, trying to find a home amongst 
strangers, thinking that by honest endeavours they will be en
abled to perfonn there what they could ;10t do at home; and 
that is leaving out the large cities of this great United Kingdom, 
where the reasoning mind and truly catholic feeling heart is 
o\·crwhelmc'l by the bitter cries of hunger and anguish, where 
distress, suffering, and neglect is sadly ex pressed, and bitterly 
supplicating for aicl ; thousands, nay, tens of thousands arc wan 
with misery ; their homes are infected with loathsome and 
putrid fevers ; without hope ; without God ; creedlcss, com
fortle88, and friendless, and, unless some do arise to plead their 
cause-to help in their resurrection from hclflessneas to hope, 
to bring them from the darkneBB of poisonoc la.nos and filthy 
putrid courts, into the brightness of light and tho sweetness of 
pure air-who are lost if God does not raise up some one to 
plead their en.use; who are lost if Goel, in His mercy, does not 
ongirdle with his strength, some simple and earnest mind to 
plead their cause, so that the administrator of this great king
dom may remember that he that considereth the Poor, honours 
the Lord ; restoring them to humanity's great claim ; removing 
them from their filthy dens, "·here they are herded together liko 
swine, and giving them decent room for self-improvement, for 
happiness, and for hope ; such a one will ruise with a power of 
cloq uenco that shall startle into activity tho philanthropy of this 
great nation. So far, then, in his description, I perf1..'Ctly agree 
with him, but the restoring this vast ruuount of suffering to 
humanity's claim is not the work of a moment of time. It will 
not hasten it either by darkening the picture or by \•ividly 
describinit their misery and wretchedness enm to the point of 
xaggcration. It is not b; taunting tho inlmbitnnts who reside in 

the proud and fashionnhle squares of this and other great cities, 
that the work ,,.m be carried out ; it is not by harshly taxing 
them with a want of sympathy ; it is not by or through the 
works of individuals that this work will be helped on; it is only 
by calm and dispa88ionatc pleading people, and they must always 
bear in mind not the good acts that miyht havo been done, but 
the good acts that have already been consummated to alleviate 
this distressing state of the tens of thouS1u1ds of God's children. 
In fact, it is unjust thus to meet the efforts of administrators in 
the past, and it is bad policy to forget, with deep unthankful
ncss, their good deeds. I am glad to own that the greatest 
efforts haYe been made to alleviate this suffering by the la.to 
Govcmment, that has yielded up its power at the nation's voice. 
Their pressing claims h:we attracted great attention, and their 
unparalleled sufferings have met with a profound sympathy 
and also practical help. Let us pray God that that sympathy 
and that help may be continued ; for He is the living Father 
of all, and it has pleased Him to form the conditions ol rich 
and poor. Oh, let it also he rt'alise1l that these different states 
of humanity were not formed in vain, and that God's pur
poses revealed thcmseh·es in this formation to the thinking 
1md reasoning mind. Each state of huuumity has its special 
duties, one to each other, and if, according to God·s \Vord, 
tho poor are to abide whilst the world lasts, God has also 
willed that that poverty should meet with a corresponding sym
pathy from the more favoured of His children on earth ; and 
how rich ha'°c been the words of prophecy recor1le<l in respect 
of tho sympathy extc•mled to the poor-a prophecy to which 
110 (loublo meaning can be put; a language made beautifully 
plain by its brevity-by its truthful terseness-" It is moro 
blcssc1l to girn than to receh·c. '' Oh, profound doctrine ! oh 
truthful a11lwris111 ! Ts it not so, says the •111esti1111in~ heart! 
E ... J11Tirnfit1 d11rd is their answer. I have of my s-ulistaneo 
given and becu blessed ; oh, he shall be blessed ; but ble88ed is 
he that gins ; the actual return i.a at ouce 110 immediate; tho 
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heart aapiring into the conaciousneas of a deed well done, and 
the soul rejoices that the bocly owns its supremacy ; and He 
that endowoth alike Hill children, some with the endowment of 
poverty and want, and others with the endowment of land nnd 
riches; He has said, through the li1)11 of His servants, and His 
worda have been given unto man-' Blessed i11 he that giveth;' 
and, therefore, none can deny that this blessing is not only 
given to the giver, but the soul acknowledges it, and feels an 
U118peakable joy ; the joy of having received beyond the 
p·1wer of denial a blOBSing from the hands of it11 Maker. Fu the 
prom.iSCll through the lips of prophecy go even further than 
this-' I "·ill be with him that giveth in his hour of need.' Is 
God a liar 1 that His Word cannot be taken ; His Worrl trans
mitted to man by His angels; His Worrl, which I, myself, 
heard through lips of flesh; His Word which I heard hundreds 
sanctifying; His Word to which I heard hundrerls testifying 
and proclaiming through angels whom He sent, and whose me11-
1111.gea were nll given as direct meMages from the living God. 
There is nothing more sure in life than God's rich and many 
promises towards those who remember the poor ; He hnth 
given the earth and the fuh1es11 thereof to all. For, in the words 
of one who prophesied, He is the lh·ing God both of the rich 
and of the poor, the same living God for both, and he Umt re
proacheth the poor- he that neglects them-defies, reproaches, 
and ridicules his God, and therefore hu1111mity, as constituted 
by God in its diJferent states, forms but a vast field for the 
highest attributes of humanity on the part both of rich and 
poor ; for he is ble&11ecl that giveth, and he awakens the highest 
feelings of the soul of him to wl1om the gift is bestowed, nml it 
is this mutual action which binds the souls of the poor to the 
aoula of the rich ; fonning, in fact, a mutuality especially 
governed by the living God ; in other worcls, every finite action 
of one class or another, has infinite consequences, nml both nre 
accountable children of the living Gorl, nnd both, apart from 
social distinctions, owe their duty, their ohcdience to Him. l n 
fact, this moral connection is being more recognised these last 
fow years than ever in the past, nnd human poverty is now less 
oppressed, less neglected. And why leils 1 Because men are 
more aware of the consequencos of neglect. They, in the first 
feeling of their awnkenerl souls, fear to distrC1111 tho poor. Fear 
to oppress them, and that fear leads to helping them, nnd help
ing them gives to them a blessing, and then sympathy is estab
lished, and the blessing increases continually. To-day, there is 
a specially-appointed administration who have met together, 
approved of by angel guardians, and let us intercede with God. 
that it may be within their power to give happine88 to the count
less states that exist in humanity, and maythe Almighty Father 
find out for them essential means for bringing this about. For 
they will bear in mind that God i11 the maker of all things ; they 
will bear in mind that the poor will abide as long as the world 
lasts, and that there always will be poor, bnt it is man that 
11traillll the state between one and the other- it is man that 
makea those rich or still poorer. It is man that flrives them into 
back courts and allies ; it is man that herds them together in 
their loclstments and houses ; it is m'\n that destroy11 the com
mon bond of feeling between rich and poor ; and in doing thi11 
man is actually auilty of 11in; and others also me guilty of actual 
ltin in not proclaiming this wrong ; for God made both rich nnd 
pc}Or aocountableto Him, ancl, in making them so, ho had a de
terminate purpost-, and that purpose was the secured welfare of 
his creatures on earth-preparing them for eternity; and He 
gave to each clau their dutie11, He g1\Ve tu each cll\88 their 
warnings, and woe be to those that either forget their duty or 
reflllle to acknowledge the warning words of prophecy."* 
••I know that in this dark material age prophetic utterances by many 
advanced minda are not acknowlerlged-are not allowed ; that 
th011e who prof01111 to be spiritually governed or controlled are 
accused of bold pre1umption, or as being under the delusive in
fluence of excitement. I know of this new light that will soon 
revivify the world ; I know it well ; and hecause there have been 
liars and hypocrites amongst tho sensitives, who have spoken out 
of the flesh, and not through the spirit, who, through presump
tion haTe given the words of the creature, and not the words of 
t'ie governing spirit, and have eonsequently fallen into obloquy 
and ahame. But all this should prove no argument to thoae who 
reject the words of prophecy; far from it ; for there are living 

• I wa11 once told by Tom Paine <"ontrolling that the power of pro• 
fAtc7 omt~ wiUi 1ome men, and some 11111,y out of the 11.eab. liad it. 

spirits ; there are living prophets about. Every child of God 
is governed by reason, excepting those who suffer under brain 
disease, or physical defects, which render them irresponsible. 
And this reason should enable them to detect the false and lying 
utterances of false and evil spirits, and there is a way, which i11 
by calling on the Jiving God, nnd exerting a strong will to make 
them give up posseSBion. I have stood by the side of a mother 
nursing he1· twin babies when on earth, and I haYe heard sweet 
words of promise from tho lips of hoth, and was then at first 
assured that it was the word of the living God given by one of 
His messengers; until I RRked whether it was from God, and to 
this question It gave me immediate affirmation ; and, again, I 
A.Bked it whether it believed in tho humanity of God, and to 
which it o-a,·e me an emphatic deninl, and then volunteered this 
statement to me- ' This is what you call trying the spirits,' 
you may lawfully try t.hcm in man c.r in woman, hut it becomes 
an net of cruelty to try them on lmbcs and sncklirgs and then 
the voice ended with ' l\len 's minds are not yet pre1.arcd to 1·e
ceivo us ' and then, again, it Bllid ' If yon e\'er try 111 like this 
l\galn, ~e will ch1111tiso you,' and with that tho children seemed 
to recover their consciuusncRAA. Now, this was my first experi
ence of consciousness outside the body ; and I nm fully con
scious now that truthful ancl marvellous revelntions would have 
heen made to me had I not h1we pursued it on que1tiona of 
minor importance ; and it was 10 in our church ; I have seen 
as many as forty or fifty who listened to my discourses, and 
who att~nded the prh·ate prayer mettings after ~ervice, each 
speaking in an unknown tongue, ancl yet expre11smg by form 
and iesture the most unbounded joy, and th?BO uttol'!'nces when 
given in our mother tongue were all exhortations to aid the poor; 
it seemed 118 if God had taken an especial means then to make 
their claims known nncl felt ; for thousands, nay, tem1 of thou
sandii attended our church to see those manifestations of spi
ritual' power. Thos~ utterances were from ~10rtal lips, _which 
then I vainly concewecl came from the thml person m the 
Trinity, the men fonnerl triune Go:l, and Fo. wJ-e 1 I rontro~led 
here the last time there were many whn den e lmy pusonahty, 
but, my chosen servant, I tell Y?U ~hi_lt I ~hall soon be e~Rbled 
to girn uncleniablo proof of my 111d1v1duahty; they conslClered 
I spoke words that were foreign to my thoughts and senti
ments on earth. I kn,t1w it, and will do so when I appear 
to them in form nnd power ; I feel that that power will be given 
to me again. When I was on earth I found myself lifterl up in 
110111 t-0wartls Goel. My wondering thoughts at once fixed on 
Him alone · I felt this power so stronic that I seemed to be 
brought int~ direct communication with G.id himwlf, leading 
me to offer prayer and prai11011 to Hi11 Majesty and to Hi!! power, 
and these when I spoke, truth seemed to be c."rried out and 
retained by my hearers, and an earnest desire rem~ined w!th 
them for things spiritu~l. . My heart on earth Wl_'8 gr1eyed w.1th 
the many differences ex1s~111g amongst my folk with their fa.ll~nic 
away ; eapecially tho fallmg a'l\·ay of one who afterwards tned 
to bring into bacl repute my church and my folluwore. I am 
referring mnre eRpocially to Mr Raxter and t.110 tract that he 
published of the rutractation _of his thouifht.8 ~ncl worcls ~~ilat 
attending our \'raycr meetmgs, and w1t11~~111g1 the ap1ntual 
manifel!tation11 t 1at attended them. I hero 11~,lfl- That a.s many 
had raised objections that tho fonuer control by him, w~ich had 
been published in the M1~li11m and Da.y!Jreak, wa11 so unhke any
thing that he had wrot.e .or th<mght in eai:t.h-lifc, t~1nt th•;r could 
not believe that the sp1nt of Edward Irnng was Ill reality con
trolling, and that a., ho hnd spoken about trying the Rpirits when 
ho was on earth. I should do the sa.mo now, and I thereupon 
adjured him, in.the name of the living God, 11'.hether !twas th~ 
spirit of EdwMd Irving that spoke then, i_lnd 111 spe'!'kmg now. 
In reply to this, he said-;-" Y?u have adiured me 111 ~he na'?~ 
of the li\•ing God, nnd, 111 H1;i name, ~ answer yo1~ I am. 
Here the sensitive became exc1tecl, and Ill 1m en~~f!ct1c mnnnfr, 
11aid- ' What do tho110 that cavil at my porHona·1· y "'~ ' t, dear 
fellow servant 1 Shall I, through the lipa of this iirnora·:t nan, 
give you, verbatim, the lotter I wrote to Mr n~~tPr, or 111':11! I 
furnish you with any othe~ pMnf y :lll mny l\.,k? ~ '.'.1 ~:ave ni k·id 
me in the name of the hvmjl G .. rl, and 1 a1.1 · • ~ _,l t~> try to 
prdve my individual personality to you." I then .. said, "I 
should prefer the letter he wrote to Mr Baxte: . ' "5kcrl 
for this 118 I knew nothing of either Mr Baxter. c•r tho 
letter, and I thought I could manage to find the 
letter in aome life of Edward Irving, and I waa qu.t~ 
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assured, that tho sensitive had nevor heard of either Irving or 
Baxter. "I will give you, then "he continued, "verbatim the letter 
I wrote to Baxter, and I promise also to sign my namo to a copy 
of the letter, and it shall be a perfect fiw-simile in caligrnphy, 
with all its peculiarities and defects. These are the words of the 
letter-Oh, my brother, whero has thy discernment between 
good and evil gone, that thou shouldst turn aside liko a deceitful 
bow 1-thy natural understanding fails to grasp the spirit world. 
Not evon tho most spiritul\lly-minded one is capable of restoring 
or relJlembering his own words; sufficient&!one for the tongue to 
have had tho glory of utterance. But thou, in thy solit.ary self
aufliciency, ·thought hy thy own capacity to measure the words 
that thou wast made only an i11.Strument to utter. Thou haai 
fallen because thou wouldst be both giver and receiver; both 
nttoror and container ; both prophet and angel ; and so, by 
usurping all, thou hast lost all ; even aa thou didst utter a thing 
thou wouldst understand it. Thou wouldst settle dom1 into 
space and timo tho word of the living God, which is alone for nnd 
unto all generations ; grasping with thy fist the mind of God, 
and with thy understanding trying to encounter hia words. Did 
Isaiah ever understand what ho communicated? and when the 
prophet Jeremiah tried, his feet had near alipped from under 
him ; but, by an obedience greater than thino, he retuniod to hia 
God. How hMt thou caat tho shield of the Almighty far from thee 1 
Thou urgest the inconaistoncies thou uttered when in tho presence 
of my people ; but canst thou judge and canst thou record worda 
whilst under the goven1ance of spiritual surroundings 1 An evil 
thought of thee was never harboured in my heart ; even still my 
heart ploadeth unto God fur thee. Oh, my God, let him livo in 
thy sight for the sake of thy servant." 

I do not know whether I could copy this letter now, but the 
promise shall be kept. And so my church increased, and was, 
indeed, the very first outpouring of spiritual communication in 
this century. It has maintained a healthful growth 11ince then. 
God is specially bkssing spiritual communication every paaeing 
day. It is a lost light offered to man-a merciful light to lead 
them from darkness unto salvation. May God hold you in his 
keeping, that his work may be carried on to his honour and 
your soul's delight. Edward Irving bide you good night." 

I care not what thOJ1e who have not realised tho truth of the 
communication of the spirits of the departed to us in the flesh 
may say ; but, in every succeeding seance, do I get something 
affording more and more convincing proofs of the fact. There is 
scarcely a thought of mv own ; there is scarcely a cavalling 
expression as to my credulity and stultifying aaeurance expressed 
by sceptics spiritually inclined or not, but what it i11 sooner or 
later referred to and answered by some controlling spirit. 
Several months ago, I published in tl1e Medium a11d Daybreak a 
control by Edward Irving. In the early part of the year, on the 
occasion of my reading a paper on " Spiritual Philosophy" at 
the B. N. A. S., I was taken up rather hypercritically by a gentle
man who raised objections innumerable to almost every control 
that had been published in tho Medinm and D<iybrcak, saying 
that with the exception of tho names at the head, they were one 
and all almost identically the same. Among others singled out 
by him, was the control of Edward Irving, in which he said he 
had read much about Edward Irving, and that all that passed In 
the control was so different from what Edward Irving had said in 
life or what he would be likely to say in spirit-life, and gave ex• 
pression to a good deal more carping criticism of a like nature. 
Hie, as well as the objections of many others, have all been met 
by controls subsequent thereto. I may be deceived, but I shall 
bo most extremoly astonished if I am deeeived. Tho extra
ordinary coincidenc.e.~ in which sceptics indulge, have been too 
many to allow mo to think that I have been either an object of 
coi11cide11ce or a victim to a pleasing delusion. 

--:o:--
[The following letter, referring to the adverse criticisms men

tioned in tho "Control," was sent to the Recorder, and pub
lished here by request.-Ed. H. of P. 

MY DEAR A.T.T.P,-
Anent "Edward !l't1i11g's Control." 

THE remarks concerning " trying the spirits" are quite eorrect, as 
this process forms a fruitful theme for the convel'!IMions and ex
periences connected with the earliest history of the development 
of the Irvingite Church, and is very fully dis1' ll '~ t:(l in the 
11 Narrath·e of Faota," by Robert Baxter, (who w ·id tor in 

Doncaster, my native town, and a gentleman well known to me), 
and I have a distinct remembrance, as a boy, of a circumstance 
connected with Baxter. Ho had a disciple (Senior, a barber, 
was the name, I think) who, urged by Baxter under prophetic 
control or affiatus, stated that he would on a certain Sunday, 
walk acroBB the river at Doncaster on the surface of the water 
without sinking. The" prophecy" aroused great excitement, and 
a largo concourse of people assembled to witness tho feat, but, 
when Senior made his appearance, his hea1-t failed him, and he 
~id not e1:111ay tho trial. He narrowly escaped rough usage, and, 
m consequence, had to leave the town. 

The "Nar;ative of Facts" (second edition)* was published by 
Mr Baxter m lS:IB, who had withdrawn from the Irvingite 
movement, i..n which for about two years (I think), he had taken 
a very .Prominent part as tho loading prophet an1ongst thorn. 
The ob;ect of tho book is to prove the supernatural origin of the 
work, ancl to shew that the whole of it was diabolical and Satanic 
an<l that it was n literal fulfilment of the New Testament pro~ 
phocy-that tho last <lays were to bo characterised by the 
appearance of lying and seducing spirits who wero to deceive 
oven the very elect, &c., &c. 

Now as to the specific letter mentioned in your "Irving'• 
control." -

There are two letters from Irving to Baxter printed in the 
book, but, the letter referred to by spirit Irving, does not appear 
to have been sent to Baxter, but was printed (aa a Jetter addressed 
to Baxtor) in a serial called The Morning Watch, at that time the 
organ of the movement, but which was afterwards suppressed by 
tho loaders, who appear to have shunned publicity. Thia Jotter 
was 1~ot seen by Mr Baxter until it waa published in TM 
Mornmg JV.it.ch, and the great i;mrt of the introduction to the 
book is a criticism on Mr Irving s doctrines and work and on 
this specific letter, from which, however, extracts only a;e given· 
but, judging from what is given, I have no doubt the whole of 
spirit Irving's statement would be substantiated if it were poa-
siblo to obtain a copy of The Moming W<ikli.. ' 

On page xx1x . in the introduction,+ Mr Baxter states-
" The writer h88 seen a paper written by Mr Irving in The 

Mvmi1~ Watch, in consequence oi the publication of this nar
rative, in which Mr Irving, styling the paper-What cau!ed Mr 
Baxter'., fi1ll ? professes to give a solution of the obvious difficul
ties which are thus contained." 

After mentioning one c1'use of the fall, the following appeara 
w~~ch ~ees "'.ith what is given by spirit ~rring. ' 
· Besides th1B cause of the fall, Mr bvmg also enumerates aa 

one, the "'.riter·~ at~mpting to. under_stand his utterances, adding 
the question- Did ever l11a1ah think of comprehending what 
the lips of Isaiah spake ? " 

Another quotation is given (page xxxu.) from ]')Jr Irving'• 
par.er, as follows :-

' T~erefore it is . thou hast fallen, because thou wouldst be 
hoth giver and receiver, both utterer and container, both pro
lJhet and angel, and pastor and teacher ; and so by usurping all 
(offices, which dignity J>erU\ineth alone to Jesu~), thou hast lost 
all ~and become nothmg but a stumbling-block in the way of 
Gods children)." 

The worda in brackets are not found in the control but the 
other J?artB are ide~tical. The above two "extracts" 'only are 
found 1~ Mr Baxter s book, but they are sufficient to shew that 
the rest 1s (probably) contained in the original. 

In the book, page xv., Mr Baxter refers to the case of "the 
twins"-babes-mentionod by spirit Irving aa follows 

"'J'.he fact, however, of bidding them to ~k and of ~nswering 
quest.1on11 troubled the pastor, because two children in Glouces
tershire, who had been made to •peak in wonderful power and 
who nfterw!'rda were ~ou!1d to speak ?Y a false spirit, were ~us
tomed to bid to que11t1onmg and to give answers in the power." 

On page XC\'ll., a full account is given :-
. "In the latter end of the past year (1832) two children of a 

pious and exemplary clergyman (in Gloucestershire) had been 
made to speak by a supernatural power. They were twins & 
boy and !l girl, and only eight or nine years of age. ' 

"Their utterances were astounding. Shortly things were 
spoken by them which seemed to their parenta contrary to Scrip. 

*Published by Jamee Kisbot, Bernon Street London 1833 
t Thi~ ';Introduction" only app~nrs i!1:tho ~et'ond edition,' and W&I 

11Tlttou 1ll answer to what was publiehed ~ The Morning Watcll, 
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ture, and they were startled by an utterance forbidding to marry. 
Thia was BO plainly the work of a false spirit, th.at their parents 
and friends were greatly distressed; and, t.hough much awed by 
the influence which the power had obtained over them, ther re· 
membered they had forgotten the command, Try the spirita • " 

Thence follows an account of the exorcism, but which, for 
present purposes, is needleaa to specify. I think the above will 
eatiafy any unprejudiced mind that the control by spirit Irving 
ia by the verit.able Edward Irving that waa, and shews an unmis
takable similarity to the style and life thoughts and actions of 
the man when in earth conditions, and th.is is at once appreciated 
by thoee who are conversant with Irving and his work on earth. 

To suppose that all this is, on the E of your medium, "cram," 
and that the vast number of ' controls" given through his 
organism, ~and by his instrumentality, are an imposition, and 
the reeult of previous research, is a prodigious drain upon 
the credulity of any sane mind, and if that were a fact, 
lt wottld be ten times more wonderful as a lie and im· 
posture, than the truth itself, for, by every proceu of rensoning 
which the aceptics adopt, the medium must be more than liar 
and impostor, he must be, what is worse in such eye1, a fool; 
because a man who could act such a part, puts into the shade all 
the lecturers and dramatists of the age, and surely would not be 
struggling to gain the means of subsistence at a shoemaker's last, 
with a recompense of a few shillings a week, when ho might take 
to the platform or stage, and, with such talents, rise to popularity 
and fame. 

One may account for mental abberration on the part of worldly 
and churchlanic sceptics and opponents, but it 1188Umc1 a 
diff'erent aspect when scepticism and hostile criticl.am comes from 
thoee within the ranks, and who profe111 and loudly proclaim 
their own standing aa prominent Spiritualists. 

To me, dear A. T. T. P., it is a melancholy sight to witneu 
the arrogant display of hostility made by those within the 
spiritualistic ranks, who usall the integrity of your medium 
(who I well know to be utterly incapable of doing what is laid to 
his charge,) and the value of his work and yours, but the 
..teem and appreciation of the thousands who are benwted 
thereby will amply compensate for a few waspish stings, which, 
at beat, are but akin deep. 

I feel thankful that I have been able, after much trouble and 
difllculty, to obtain a loan of the now scarce work which sub
atantiatea the truthfulness of your and your medium's work, and 
thus to add my quota. 

One thing remains, and that is, your medium may have seen 
the "Narrative of Facts," but in the presence of your and his 
distinct denial, it remains for those who question to prove to the 
contrary.-Bolievo mo, yours, as ever, WILLIAM 0XLBY. 

Manchuur, .Auguat 9th, 1880. 
-:o:-

citlerlions. 
SOCRATES AND JESUS. 

" Mankind can hardly be too often reminded that there was 
once a man named Socrates, between whom and the legal 
authorities and public opinion of his time, there took place a 
memorable collision. Born in an age and country abow1ding in 
individual greatness, this man has been handed down to us by 
those who best knew both him and the age, as the most virtuous 
man in it, while tu know him as the head and prototype of llll 
aubeequent teachers of virtue, the source equally of the loft.y 
inspiration of Plato and the judicious utilitarianism of Aristotle, 
tho two headsprings of ethical as of all other philosophy. This 
acknowledged mnster of all the eminent thinkers who have since 
lived-whose fame, still growing after rnoro than two thousand 
yean, all but outweighs the whole remainder of the names, 
which make his native city illuatrious,-was put to death by his 
countrymen, after a judicial conviction, for impiety and 
immorality. Impiety, in denying the gods recognised by the 
Stat.e ; indeed, his accuser Ullerted that he believed in no gods 
at all. Immorality, in being, by his doctrines and instructions, 
a • corruptor of youth.' On these charges the tribunal, there 
is every ground for believing, honestly found him guilty, and 
condemned the man who probably, of all then born, had de11erved 
best of mankind, to be put to death as a criminal. 

To posa from this to tho only other instance of judicial iniquity, 

the mention of which, after the condemnation of Socrates, would 
not be an anti-climax; the event which took place on Calvary 
rather more th.an eighteen hundred years ago. The man who 
left on the memory of those who witneBSed his life and conver
sation such an impression of his moral grandeur that eighteen 
subsequent centuries have done homage to him as the Almighty 
in person, was ignominiously put to death, as what 1 As a 
blasphemer. Men did not merely mistake their benefactor1 
they mistook him for the exact contrary of what he was, an<l 
treated him as that prodigy of impiety, which they themselves 
are now held to be, for their treatment of him. The feelings 
with which mankind now regard these lament.able transactions, 
especially the later of the two, render them extremely unjust in 
their judgment of the unhappy actors. These were, to all 
appearance, not bad men-not worse than men commonly are, 
but rather the contrary, men who professed in a full measure 
the religious, moral, and patriotic feelings of their time and· 
people, the very kind of men who, in all times, our own included, 
have every chance of passing through life blameless and respected. 
The high priest who rent his ganueota when the words were 
pronounced which, according to aU ideas of his country, 
constituted the blackest guilt, wu, in all probability, quite as 
sincere in his horror ani lndiguation, as the generality of 
respectable and pious men now are tn the religious and moral 
sentiment. they profeu ; and most of Uioae who now shudder 
at his conduct, if they had lived in lliB\tme and been born Jews, 
would have acted precisely as he did. Orthodox Christiana, who 
are tempted to think t.hat those who atoned to death the fint 
martyrs, must have been worse men than they themselves are 
ought to remember that one of these penecutors waa Saint Paul, •1 
-John Stuart MiU. 

SPIBITUAL BLESSINGS. 

What are "spiritual bleBSings 7" Being asked tltls question 
recently, I have put down on paper the following answer, not 
supposing it final, but yet a convenient summ~ of what, in my 
present state of knowledge, I conceive to be ' spiritual blesa
mgs." They are 

(1.) The bleBSing of soul or spirit communion. 
(a) With souls of kindred affections in the flesh. 
(b) With souls of kindred affections.out of the flesh. 

(2.) The blcBBing of soul development. The latter is, as it 
were, the kernel of Spiritualism. The phenomena are needful as 
the out-0r covering or husk to protect the kernel from the rough 
blnsts of a turbulent materialism ; but just as the outer husk of an 
empty nut is valuelcBS, so are the phenomena of litUo worth 
unleBB they conceal • treasure within. Wit.bout phenomena, what 
proof should we have thnt we were not following a " cunningly 
devised fable "-a mere creature of the mind 1 With the 
phenomena, we are entrenched upon a mountain of unassailable 
and proven truth. Let none, then, underrate the value of the 
p,henomena. They arc e111cntial to the spiritual movement-
'signs following," not preceding, are indispensable. But netice 

that they "follow" in the divine order, not precede, signifying 
that spiritual receptivity must be there before the "signs" will 
be acknowledged as such. To the unspiritual, such marvels will 
ever ho but "a recd shaken by the wiud," an aimleBS objectlesa 
exhibition. When people who are "spiritual" decry the 
phenomena, they arc as bad as those who arc nlv;-ays urging us 
to crush our hndily appetites rather than to hold them in due 
subject.ion. Neither of these declaimers can be ri~ht, for we 
know full well that in the latter case bodily exercise and bodily 
well-being are absolutely needful for the health of the mind and 
spirit, so in the former case, "sii:,rns" and "tokens" from the 
spiritual realm arc part and parcel of the life of the truly 
"spiritual " man. We want less talk about the spirituality of 
being dead to all human affections, and more work to convince 
others of the duty of cont1'0lling, instead of being controlled by 
such affections. We want leas talk about the necdlcBBnCll8 of 
physical phenomena, and more work gratuitously undertaken 
to demonstrate these phenomena to enquiring minds, and rich 
"spiritual blOSBings " will doubtle111 descend on all those who 
dismtcrestedly labour for their neighbour's welfare. In doing 
so, they wUI de'l"elop their spirits and th.us fulfil the purposes of 
the spirit-world, bemg blesaed th.emsfllves and bleBSing others. 

A Yu1n: FJ:mr TUE Sot'TH. 
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ON THE SEIZURE OF THE MEDIUM :ams. ESPERANCE, 
AS THE MATERIALISED SPIRIT "YOLANDE," 
J.ND THE GENUINENESS OF THAT SPIRIT. 

BY " RESURGAM." 

This event, the sathlest in my nine yea.l"il of spiritual experience, 
has brought on mo a. most voluminous correspondence in con
sequence of my having so warmly eulogised the unrivalled 
mediumship of Mrs Esperance, and published my unsurpassed 
experiences, especially in numerous interviews with the ma
terialised fonn of my deceased wife, Matilda., as recorded in 
various published serial articles. 

Even the grandest mediumships of tho world would sulfur 
from such an event as tho seizure of a so-ca.lied " form " proving 
to be the medium ; and those chiefly interested in the integrity 
of the mediunnhip, n\'\y endea.rnnr to sh JW tha \ it w:IB uot at 
a.11 the medium that was seized-but something else. But I 
must insist on a.aserting that TRUTH is the best palhdium either 
medium or 1eance manager can ever wear; and in this subject, 
abo\•e all others, absolute truth is indispensable because of the 
vast importance of the subject, and the many hypothetical 
explanations given to explain away the actuality of facts, when 
they are unwelcome. 

As all person"1 considera.tinns must give way before the ever
paramount cause of Trnth., I shall feel justified in speaking plainly 
of one whom I have ever respected, and sha.11 over feel g1·ateful to
wards, although I had rather that no cause had ever compelled 
me to witness that which is painful to me now to record, and 
which I never would have publicly recorded, but that another 
penion has openly stated and publi~hed an account which I can 
only mildly characterise as destitute of veracity. 

I tried all in my pow1 r to prevent the publishing of an un
trut'.1ful account by another person, and publish my own obser
vatims only in consequence of the knowledge I had gained of an 
exceedingly inaccurate account being in l r ,pn.ration for publi
cation. 

THE SEIZURE SEANCE 

waa held on the 24th of August, when twenty-four persons, 
besides the medium, formed the final week-day seance prior to 
Mrs Esperance leaving England for Sweden. Seventeen persons 
formed the innermost cir..:le of sitters, of whom I was one, and 
at the west end by the circle ma~ager, who waa on my right hand 
by the cabinet, while my daughter was on my left hand, where 
she has sat regularly with me for more than four months. 

A gentleman named Robert We.mes sat as fifth sitter from the 
eaat end of the circle, and, therefore, ten others sat between him 
and me : it waa this person who " seized the f, r1n." 

My son, an athletic young man, was in the back row of sitters 
er outer circle at the eastern end, behintl the fourth sitter, at the 
moment of the form being seized, and, therefore, within five feet 
distance of Mr Warnes, who "seized the form," but only about 
three to four feet distance from tho "form" or "medium" when 
seized, as he was at that moment stmding, from having risen to 
help himself to a flower out of the pitcher carried, and presented 
towards him by the " Yolando" flower girl of the evening-or 
the medium n.s she ultimately proved to be. 

Just as a gentleman (Mr Hare) wn.s in the act of giving an 
excellent invocation, I was surprised to observe a " spirit 
form" at the far end of the spirit compartment of the cabinet. 

I say I was smpri.serl because, whenever the spirits are " col
lecting the power" from the mtra of the sitters, I 1·ecognise the 
fac~ by my own most unmistakable experiences. These sensa
tions a.re eo decidedly reliable, tlmt I can tell whenever a further 
or extra supply of " power is being drawn to build up another 
or subsequent spirit form. On this occasion, however, I was in 
the a.ct of remarkinr that the spirits were not yet at work col
lecting "power", when I observed a "form" at the furthest end 
of the cabinet ; and remarked it, as I entered the words in my 
note book-" A 'fo:m' at Mrs !<'idler's end of the cabinet, like 
"Yolande," but t&ller I think." As the invocation was proceed
ing, '' Yolande" retired, but to re-cn:erge ju t inside the nearer 
opening of the cabinet, where she semi-prostrated herself with face 
on the ground, (or carpet,) in the Mahomedan form of prayer, 
11nd at the conclusion of the invocation, she arose, and looked 
around the circle at the strangers then present ; presently re
tired and re-emerged with a small veil partly ov"r her face and 
head, to look at them &gain more closely; afl• ' ' Ji 8hc hold 

out her white skirts for trinkets to be thrown to her. This 
caused me to remark the very scantiness of her clothing, every 
fonn and contour of the body being visible-face, neck, anus, 
and the legs nearly to the knees, as the akirts wore held apron
wise. 

She presently retired within the cabinet, when the "rape" 
were next heard, and indicated "P" for "Pitcher," which was 
11andod as usual by Mr Armstrong, with customary quantity of 
water in it. "Yolande" retired with it into the cabinet, and 
presently emerged with the ea.me full of flowers ; next, carrying 
the pitcher on her shoulders, she walked acroBS to Mrs Fidler, 
and commenced distributing the flowers from the cast end of the 
circle, by holding out tho pitcher for each person to take out 
thereof a tluwer. She had so presented it by tho first four sitte111 
and also to my son, and a friend in the back row of sitters, 
when, hesitating considerably, and looking towards Mr Warnes 
distrustfully, sho at length hold out the pitcher towards him 
al110, and tho next moment afterwards, a loud scream from the 
spot indicated something as alarmed and alanning. My daughter 
at my end of the cabinet also screamed at the very same instant 
on her obse1·ving the seizure. A man's voice had at the first 
moment said-" I've got you at last !" "Its Madam !" "Ita the 
medium, turn up the light !" " I'll not let go till there ia a 
light !" 

As an instant 1·u.se de !l'W1're, I called out-" Its not the 
meUium, she is here in the cabinet !" For I be
lieved the medium still to be in the cabinet, because 
no mortal or spirit or any other "form" had emerged from the 
mcclium'a compartment during any of this interva !of time, nor 
any other time openly : hence, when Mr Armstrong rose to go 
to the rescue of the " form " I said, "see to the medium! " he 
hesitated for a moment, but went onwards to the still loudly
scrcaming " form," Yoh111<le, or medium, 

I, ther.Jf.ire, went instmtly, myself, to the medium's compart 
ment of the cabinet, and, with an instant's pause to listen if I 
could hear any sound, I pasied quickly inside the curtain, am:l, 
standing in the centre of that compartment, I felt for the medium, 
and, as the place was empty of any medium, I at once threw open 
the curtain with my right hand to admit light, and could see 
plainly as po11Sible anything or everything therein, or could have 
aeon the time by a watch with ease, for the light was more than 
was ever usual for "Yola'lde" proper to come out by as all will 
remember. It waa what I would call " a. ~ood seance light." I 
had previously seen "Yolande's" features at eiiht feet distance 
better than I could see my own spirit wife's face at four feet 
distance at any time ; while it is a fact that I could seldom see 
the real i1uUapufoble " Yolande" features at all, except by going 
ex11ressly closer than usuruly admissable. 

will now describe the cabinet just as I had found it. It is 
about 34 inches by 29 inches inside measurement, by over 6 feet 
high. Such h the medium'• compartment. The left-hand side 
was fonued of a g11uze partition dividing it from the sphit
chamber of the c1ibinet, and this had an open space of fully six 
n:h~s from the floor upwards. A freely-opening curtain was at 

the front, and canvas lining s~curcly closed the ba.::k. 
The followi ig were the contents :-The wooden "windsor" 

chair used by the mediulll when in the cabinet : it was perfectly 
empty and bare. At the front of the chair, al'ld between it and 
the partition, lay the empty dress of the medium, and a pair of 
boot!, which the medium had worn previously and again 
afterwards. 

Nothing else whatever was in the cabinet, and, RB most ex -
ccedingly grossly unfounded statements arc made and published 
on this portion of the seance experiences, I am now compelled 
to publish the fact, which I at the time considered too trivial t-0 
publi11h, namely, that 011 observing the dark aeance dress usually 
worn by Mrs Esperance to be lying on the floor, carefully placed 
there in front of the chair, I picked it 'lip a11<l looked at it in a 
vuo<l. liyht, ~nd, I must further particularise that I did so hy pick
mg 1~ u1~ with my thumb and first finger of my left lmnd, thus 
holding 1t fully five feet and more above tho floor while I held 
tho curtain open with my other hand, as I examiI;ed it fully to 
sec what ~t re1tlly was, and then. I put it down again in a heap. 
I next picked up one boot wluch I found alone, nnd saw it 
was one of such as worn Ly l\frs Esperance. I had disturbed 
one boot while picking up the dress and I therefore 
again lifted up the dress, but with my rlght hand this time' 
while holding the cmtain open with my left hand, to se~ 
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whether there waa anything else underneath where the dreBS 
bad been placed, and I plainly saw that there was nothing else 
whatever. As I did this, I doubled up the dress considerably, 
and I must particularise these trivial fact.a, because an ingeniously 
concocted subterfuge baa been published to explain away an 
awkward fact., by asserting that no evidence exists to show that 
anybody had at all examined theae things ; and I am sorry to 
say tbat the author of the misstatement is, and was at the time, 
fully aware of the statement being not in accordance with the 
truth as witnessed by unimpeachable testimony. 

I am pleased to say that I an1 not the only witness of the 
emptinesa of the cabinet, otherwise my solitary testimony would 
have been "st.'\mped out," aa attempted by the very iron-willed 
person whoso statements are all at variance with my own 
observations. 

I was in the cabinet again, for a second time, to corroborate 
my own first observations, and to see that I had made no 
mistake. 

On emerging for the second tin1e from tho cabinet, I proceeded 
towards where tho "f(jnn" had been seized, and at that moment 
Mr Annstrong brushed past partially dragging and partially 
carrying Mrs Esperance In his arms with her feet on 
the floor, and I was not only within nine inches of 
Mrs :Esperance, but actually brushed by her as she was 
carried close by me, when I observed that it most un
questionably was Mrs Esperance beyond all doubt, and no 
spirit form at all, aa I saw her plainly in the face-bare neck, 
anns, and the legs half way to the knees, and I am the more 
pained to say that her drapery was not of the spirit drapery 
material at all. Her head covering had fallen off, and was 
picked uo on the instant aa falling off, and secreted by a person 
near at hand-which was witnessed by two thoroughly trust
worthy witnesses at least. 

On the fir11t illBtant of seizure, my son had rushed forward to 
knock down the man who had seized the " forn1," and another 
had with him, also rushed forward for the same purpose, 
and these two were both in tho act of striking Mr Warnes, when 
they arrested their intentions, both simultaneously perceiving 
beyond a doubt in their minds, that it was Mrs Esperance, and 
twt a spirit fvrm that had been seized, and that she was scream
ing and struggling to liberate herself from her captor, by pulling 
away very energetically; Mr Warnes observing-" She is 
strong!" 

My son, and the friend with him, therefore, merely enclea
vourecl peaceably to lot tho medium at liberty, by taking firm 
hold of Mrs Esperance by tho wrist, and Mr Warnes by the 
arm, and said-" Loose, let her go. It can do no good !" 

I must now further testify that more than two months pre
viously, I heard Mrs Esperance infonn Mr ArnlBtrong that " a 
man from Felling is coming to seize the form." " Look out for 
him, and don't admit him." Another time she said to Mr Arm
strong ''A man will come with Mr Walli11(or Wallaco)withintention 
of sei.7.ing the ' form,' look out for anybody who comes with Mr 
Wallis (or Wallace)." 

Other and similar warnings had been given, and wisely acted 
on, but on this evening had been forgotten. I had seen Mr 
Warnes hero previously, but he had been only in tho bnck row 
of sitters, where he could not have " seized a form." 

On Mrs Esperance being carried into tho cabinet, an alter
cation ensued with Mr Armstrong and the man who had seized 
her, and a general demand arose of-" Is tho door locked," 
"don't let him go," "who is he," "take his name," &c., on 
which Mrs Esperance, in the cabinet, said, " I know him ; his 
name is Warnes: he lives by the Felling Shore; ho ought not 
to have been admitted; how did he got in 1 Turn him out! 
Kick him down stairs!" Mr Warnes said, "Yes, thnt is my 
name, my name is \Varnes," and Mrs Esperance replied, "Yes, 
I know you, and you call yourself a Spiritualist 1 A pretty 
Spiritualist!" "Tum him out," &c. 

Thus the whole affair, as witnessed by myself, is no mystery 
wha.t~ver, but a. plain though unwelcome occurence, and can 
only be considered otherwise where the truth is so wilfully mis
represented, and fabricated fonns of hypothetical " spiritual " 
explanations are given to "stamp <mt" honest testimony. 

That there is a really genuine " Yolande,'' I am as absolutely 
cel'ta.in MI am of my own separate identity, and I will give 
abundantly of incontestable evidence and proof of that 
fact as I also will of the unrinJled gcnuincuess of much 

and nearly the whole of the mcdiumsliip but while, as 
a friend-a true friend-of Mrs Espernnce's, I have done, and 
ever will give the best testimony in her favour that any medium 
on earth ever could receive, yet, on tho other hand 
no friendliness on my part, and no grateful feelings I may, and 
do entertain towards her, shall ever cause me to be any party to 
a wrongful impersonation of a spirit-form as occurred on this 
occasion. 

Space compels me to conclude this, and reluctantly ao, as I 
wish to publish much that is entirely in her favour, and "noble 
testimony too," and I will merely add now that she was under 
psychological induences of spirit, but not entranced (and never 
18, she says), and, as I have long been warned by my own spirit 
friends that Mrs E. has previously and again been "brought out" 
under such induences ; I was also told by them she would thus 
do an act which would ruin her mcdiumship and reputation 
~fvre site uft E11glai1d. I am bound to state that I did not ex
pect ar believe such warning would be realised. Although I often 
and regularly scrutinised every sitter in the seances, and spoke 
whenever I felt a doubt, yet, on this evening, I did not do 80 ; 
neither did the medlwn or Mr Armstrong observe anr person who 
could be suspected aa likely to " seize the form.' I can only 
look forward to good ultimately arising, even out of a most un
happy affair like this, aa all good is 80 developed out of what 
seems to us to be evil. 

Truth is the best palladium that any medium or seance mann.ger 
ca.n ever wear. 

~tntntl Jrfus. 
Pressure on our space this week, compels us to keep over 

much of interest to our readers. 
A long report of a seance held at North Shields by "The 

Comish Exile," under the mediumship of Mrs Esperance, has 
just come to hand too late for this week. We promise to give it 
prominence in our next. 

The many calls for further and fuller inforn1atiou respecting 
the recent seizure have demanded a clear statement. We ex
press no opinion, leaving the evidence to speak for itself. We 
could have wished for a report from Mr Annstrong, 80 that both 
sides mightlhave been heard. 

LIVERPOOL.-On Monday evening next, the guides of Mr 
J. C. Wright will dclh·cr the fifth of a second course of lectures 
in Perth Hall , Perth Street, West Derby Road. Chair to be 
taken at 8 p.m. Subject : "Ancient SpiritE-a Strange Revela
tion." 

On Sunday, Oct. 10, Mrs Olivo will celebrate an eventful 
period of her life by giving a seance in the morning at 11, for 
the benefit of the Marylebone Spiritual Evidence Society Funds. 
In the evening, a tea meeting will be held at 5·30, after which 
addresses will be given, enlivened by sacred song•, solos, &c. 
Tickets, ls. each, to be had at the hall any meeting night. 

It may interest our readers and certainly amuse them to know 
that though the Herald of ProgrClJS has been cluly registered aa a 
newspaper, it ia not regarded as such by some people, since a 
contemporary, in ma.king reference to an article which appeared 
in our pages, styled it " printed lcavt>~" and " printed shreds." 
We are thankful for the compliment. 

A strange story comes from Wo1th Co., Georgia. It is that a 
women recently became deranged at a revival meeting, and now 
goes about raving, with a bucket of water, baptizing everybody 
she comes acroBl!. Though wholly unetlucat.cd, she reads chapters 
from the Bible, and expound.a and discourses upon them in the 
most lucid style, displnying much nat.ivc elo<1ucnce and know
ledge. She also exposes all the mysteries of Masonry, and it is 
said many of the era.ft have gone and seen her and come away 
greatly astonished. 
· DALSTO~ AssocJATION.-The members and their friends arc 
respectfully infonned that a Soiree will be held at the Association's 
Rooms, as above, on Thursday evening, tl1e 30th instant com
mencing at 'l·30 o'clock, to commemorate the first decade of the 
.A.uociation'a existence. The Presidential address will be delivered 
by Mr. J. J. Morse, in the course of the evening; while a num
ber of friends will contribute vocal and instrumental music, 
under the kind direction of Madan1e Ourry (to whom offers of 
services for this occasion should be addressed, at the Mwdcal 
Repository, 'l4, Dalston Lane). Dancing to commence at 10 
o'clock. Refreshments will be provided as on similar occasions. 
Atlmission, including refreshment, one shilling . 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
To llBBALD 01' PaOOBEH will be sent to any address in the United 

Kingdom for lid. post free. 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, Ga. 6d. IN ADVANCE. . . 

Ju.TBS FOR ~DVIRT181ll0, 

Advertleementa will be ln.,.rted at the rate of 2e. per Inch of ftve llnee per lneel'
tlon. For a eerlee of lneertlone, conalderable reducUon will be made. 

Short Advertl!le!JMllte rer eltuationa wanted or vacant, or ml-11aneoua want.a, 
wU1 be ln8el1ed at Ule rate or twenty worda for lL per lneertion-Ulree ln98l'tlona 
h. 

Jlemlttanoea muat aeoompe.ny all 6rden ror &dvertl-ta ror one or three 
lmenlona. lllontbly ae"1ements for lar&er and conaecutlve &dvertlaementa. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TB• Bu.u.o or Paooaus may be ordered of all booUellerL 
lleoretarlea of &><-letles and othcn are requ.,.ted to furnlah hall ,..rtlculara of 

-Unga, piano of speakers, and arrang<>menL,. llecordo of 1eanc..., phenomena, 
and &eneral new•, are reape,,ttully eollelted for lnoertlon In Tua H1mA LD or 
Paooaus. To ensure lruicrllon, reporw muat reach ua not later than Tueaday 
JEvenlng'e poat, and be pro~rly authenticated. 

Poat Ollloo Onlore, Chequee, and all bualuoae commnnlcatlona to be made pe.ya
ble, and &ddreaaeJ, Mr W. c. BoBBoN, :lll, Blackcu Street, Newca.tle-on-Tyne. 

All literary communlc»tlona to be addftllaed "The Editor," 29, Blackett S&reet 
Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

PUBLISBl!(O ornc•-
Newcaatle-on-Tyne : 29, mackett StreeL London: E. W. ALLSN, JI, An Harl& 

Lan .. E.C. llancbeeter : J. H SYWOOD, J obn Dalton Street. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1880. 

PUBLISHEKS A~NOUNCKllENT. 

I' has been suggested by onr friends in varioua parts of tho country 
that we ehould state the conditions on which the gnarauteo fund is 
conducted, as it would l\ppoar thore aro many who would willingly 
contribute to the support of tho HuALD OF Paoaaz11. In re
eponso \hereto, wo havo pleasure in stating that our journal is 
condueted on a broad co-operative baais. It is really the property 
ef the movem•t, and the books are open for tho inspoction of all 
gv.arantors. The guarantee fund is subecribod to in largo or small 
sums bv circles, societies, or individuals, and at any timo they may 
feel disi>osed to tlo so. As yet, the directorate have only found it 
necoasarv tG call in one-fourth of the guaranteo fund, but the 
friends of the movement Aro respectfully inTited to support tho 
efforts h<>ing put forth. Tho H1tRA.LD has already douo I\ good 
work, and le destined to do infinitely more in the future. Further 
particulau will be promptly supplied on application to the 
manager. 

~iddit ~eform. 

EORE:~IOST amongst the reformatory measures that 
Spiritualif'.lm would insist upon as being of para· 
mount importance to the complete and harmonious 

development of the human character is that of Dietetic 
Reform. There are many good and earnest Spiritualists 
who do not see " eye to eye" with us on this question, and 
who fail to recognise the importance of the subject, yet it 
is an admitted fact, nevertheless, that the character is 
largely influenced by the food we eat. 

It is due to our readers in the outset to say we do not pro· 
fess to be vegetarians ourselves, but the very small por· 
tion of animal food partaken of (the greater part of which 
being consumed while filling public engagements) permit 
us, in a senf!C, to advocate reform in this direction with· 
out any serious breach of the laws of consistency. And, 
further, that it ii'.! not our intent.ion to enter upon any 
J.•ngthened discussion of the relative worth of foods. Our 
present aim being to be suggestive, not exhaustive. At 
some future time the question of dietetics will rccei ,.e a 

thorough ventilation in THE MEDICAL DEP ARTHENT to be 
shortly introduced. 

To.the Spiritualist, the subject of dietetics does not rest 
its importance on the simple ground of like or dislike, nor 
even on the score of economy, though the question is 
worthy of serious consideration on this latter point alone, 
especially in such times of general depression as we have 
lately experienced, but rather on the more important ques
tion-Which kind of food is best adapted to unfold our 
superior nature, and to induce that condition of mind which 
allies us to the good and perfect in everything ? 

It is a fact generally admitted that the use of animal food 
has the tendency to develop the animal propensities and to 
render man ferocious, cruel, ill-tempered, and open to 
abuses of all kinds. In proof of this, it is only necessary 
to turn to the many instances where men have resorted to 
the ui;e of animal food while training for the bloody arena, 
in order that their passions might be inflamed and the com
bative element provoked within them. For further demon· 
stration of this fact, let us turn to the animal creation-the 
Camivora and the llerbivora. The former are savage and 
ferocious creatures, while the latter are gentle and playful. 
And both of thefle classes are in perfect conformity with the 
food they eat. and may be changed to an extreme degree 
by an alteration of diet, rendering the carnivorous animal 
kind and playful, and the herbivorous cruel and destruc
tive. 

Those nations who subsist for the most part on a flesh 
diet are, ~ a rule, licentious, fierce, and cruel. They lack 
all the finer feelings of spirituality and intellectuality. And 
when we contrast this fierceness of character, which forms 
the leading features of all carnivora, with the mildness and 
gentleness of disposition of the vegetable-eating Brahman, 
we at once see the full effect of diet upon character. 

If we turn our attention to the men wbo have made a 
mark in the past, and who are remarkable for the excellency 
of their lives and for their attainment oi wisdom, we shall 
gain stronger evideuce still. TheophraRtus, as quot~d by 
Dr. Smith, says that " Eating much, and feeding upon 
flesh, makes the mind more dull and drives it to the ex
treme of madness." Sir John Sinclair observes : " Vegetable 
food has a happy influence on the powers of the mind ; and 
tends to preserve delicacy of feeling, and liveliness of ima
gination, and an acuteness of judgment seldom enjoyed by 
those who make a free use of animal food." 

Porphyry of Tyre, quoted by Dr. Smith, who Jived about 
the middle of the third century, says :-"Give me a man 
who considers seriously whence he came and whither he 
must go; and from the~e considerations, resolves not t-0 be 
led astray or go,·erned by his passions. And get such a 
man to tell me whether a rich animal diet is more easily pro
cured or incites less to irregular passions and appetites than 
a light vegetable diet ? But if neither he nor a physician, 
nor, indeed, any reasonable man whatsoever, dares to affirm 
this, why do we oppress oureelves with animal food? It 
was not from those who li\•ed on vegetables that robbers, 
murdererF11 11ycophants, or tyrants have proceeded, but from 
.flesh-eaters. The necessaries of life are few and easily ac
quired without violating justice, liberty, or peace of mind: 
whereas luxury obliges those vulgar souls who take delight 
in it, to covet riches, to give up their liberty, to sell justice, 
to misspend their time, to ruin their health, and to renounce 
the joy of an upright conscience." 

The evitlences and testimony in favour of a simple diet of 
fruit and vegetables are overwhelming ; and to those of 
our readers who aim for the higher groundwork of spiritual 
knowledge, we recommend a reform in diet and a cleansing 
from the impurities and social customs of the ago, 
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INFORMATION WANTED. 
~ ~veral complaint.a have reached us of the difficulty of 

obtaining the He-raUJ. of Progreu from newaagenta, the publisher 
W"ould feel thankful if friends who experience difficulty would 
communicate with him, furnishing name and address of news
agent, and also the name of the wholesale agent from whom 
1Uppliee are sought to be obtained. Our agents have been 
communicated with, and they are unaware of any neglect on 
~ J?8:rl, and are anxious to do all in their power to extend the 
ciJ:culation. We are confident that no effort will be 1pared to 
~ our journal in every town in the Country. Our friends 
will oblige by responding to thia annowicement. 

TO OUR FRIENDS. 
The attention of our readers ia particularly directed to the 

notices to be found over our editorial remarks. Tl1e buaineaa of 
the office has increued 80 much of late, that the directorate have 
found it neceeaary to make arrangements so as to free the editor 
from part of the business duties. To this end all buainess 
communications muat be addretll8d to Mr W. C. !Wbson, and all 
literary communications to be addressed "The Editor," 29 
Blackett Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. ' 

THE ANGELS LADDER. 
Written through J. G. R., 8, Bournemouth Road, Peckham, London, at 

the conclusion of a seance, Sunday, August 15th, 1880. 
In times of old in Jacob's droam, 

Tho angela came to earth ; 
Its wrung! wore ful~-so did ho deem, 

When earth had early birth. 

In modem time the angola come, 
A adder still descend ; 

'Ti• crowded now,-you hear the hum 
Of voices without end. 

You hear the tones in accents low 
Speak of a God of love; 

You see tho forma that come and go, 
From realms of light above. 

The work le grellt,-be still and rest, 
And watch tho sight eo grand ; 

De 1till ! you have not viewed the best 
To come from glory-land. 

The1e few fain\ thoughts in worda I traco, 
But 1oon will easier speak ; 

To-night you've gazed upon my face,* 
Now road these accents weak. 

How high, how noble le the work 
That you and ue may do ; 

Be earnest, then, 1111d nenr ahfrk, 
The tasks that we give you. 

A groat roward awaits you here, 
When 7ou the work han done; 

Then hoaTen'1 light around you clear, 
In brightneu as the sun, 

Shall 1hine for ever r<1und your brow, 
A glory all divine; 

Work on, toil on, as we do now, 
And we with you combine. 

In our great land of splriia bright, 
Working for God abon, 

We'll meet one day In homes of light, 
And taste the joy and love, 

That here abounds for evermore, 
On every aide 'Us found ; 

And heaTan's a~ tinted floor 
With praises doth resound. 

Farewell I "FEUCIA HEU.A.NB." 

• The Spirit was seen by several clairvoyants who were proaent. 

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION. 

KnmLY and truthfully disposed persons · who have received a 
benefit are always ready to acknowledge and communicate to 
others the source whence the ble88ing flows, no matter what 
nami: i~ ma,r ~· . 
~pintuah~ l8 c:onfeased hf thousands m this country to be 

their fowitain of 3oy and thell' source of mental satisfaction • and 
the means employed by those thousands, anxioua for the h~ 
of the nation, are almost as varied as their characters. Some ol 
those who have witneased physical marvels, which so extended 
th.eir idea of the .possible, ~that a i:eport of them to their 
friends and acquamtancee will produce with them a like result • 
but it mnst be admitted that the recital of such experiences in: 
1tead of exciting interest, oftener induce in the listener a:i in
difference to the occurrence of phenomena, which to apeak 
within bounds, are certainly startlingly unique and u~common. 

Others, again, are so attracted by the reasonable and ofttimes 
eloquently eXJ?re&9ed utterance• of trance speakers, that they 
invite their fnends to accompany them to listen to some of those 
addresses, in the hope that the forcible appeals to reason which 
frequently accompany trance addresses may displace their pre
judices, but which, alas ! arc oftener deepened, and they meet 
the rebuke that their religion is all moonshine, in place of being 
a religion of common setll!e. 

Clairvoyant mediums are introduced by another class of be
lievers, but their tests, llO far from being admitted a.a evidence 
of a super-sensuous faculty, are relegated to the category of co
incidences ao likely to occur in a world where 80 much of the 
haphazard exists ; and if a painting LI exhibited, obtained 
wider the most unlikely and unfavourable circWllStancea 
rather than yield to the interposition of higher intelligent 
agencies aiding in the productioi:i . of the phenomenon, sceptics 
fall back on the baseless superst1t1on that the optical arrange
ments of the medium are analogous to the feline tribe whose 
eyes are so constructed aa to see better in darkness than in 
daylight. 

Why this unwillingness to acknowledge the presence of spirit. 
behind tho phenomena, after such an accumulation of direct 
evidence of fact and indirect evidence of testimony 1 To ascribe 
this unwillingneea to acknowledge the presence of spirits, to the 
iinorance or perversity of the community, ma7 be an CMy 
escape from the dilemma, and vory soothing and flattering to our 
own individuality ; if we think for a moment, however, we will 
soon find it to be but another form of the old-fashioned method 
of finding a scapegoat to bear the chagrin or disappointment 
that always follows the adoption of weak or impcrfoct meth~ 
in the propaganda of such a precious ti·uth as SJ_>lritualism. 

We may not catch any public applause, po1!81bly wo may even 
incur ita conture for manifesting such con1ideration toward. 
acepticism. However, we hold that in the interests of Spirit
ualism, it is not only a wiser but a safer COUl'llC to pursue to 
ascribe the opposition we meot with to our own faulty methods 
of making a statement or giving an explanation of the fact 
rather than adopt the idle course of labelling our opponents ~ 
ignoran1uses ; for it is not correct thnt anyone is nec0888rily 
ignorant because forsooth ho is uuaquninted with Spiritualism 
nor is it by any moans true (we wish it were) that he is' 
therefore, an intelligent and wise man, because ho knows that 
certain phenomena termed spiritual aro genuine. We might 
suitably pause to enquire how the methods of investigation, now 
in operation, may be improved. If we will only keep steadily in 
view t11e recent captures of Mi'B Esperance in Newcastle . 
and Bastainil- in Loudon peraonatiug spirits, and remember 
also that sin1ilar results have followed Herne, in Liverpool • 
Williama, atthe Hague; Slade, in London; Monck, at Huddcra~ 
field; Miss Wood, at Black burn ; and Mrs Corner and Miss Cook 
in the rooms of the B.N.A.S., we must confess, if we are wise' 
that the methods in operation, though by no me1Ul8 fruitleBB, are' 
however, susceptible of vast improvement, and the burden of 
suggestion devolves on those so far interested in the investigation 
that they cannot keep tho results of the enquiry to themselves' 
but must needs communicate them to their neighbours or pub~ 
lish them to the world. 

By far the most important matter to attend to is, primarily, 

* Wo bcg to submit that nothing was proved against Mr Bastain in the 
recent attempt to "expose" Spiritualism by Mr CuwberlanJ.
Ed. 11. of P. 
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the question of fact, a.nd of that we can never be sure wtlcss we 
make the search fur oursefoes; for, without impugning the integrity 
of mediums, a great deal is unintentionally recorded aa of actual 
occurrence which never had any existence except in the mind of 
the reporter. Next .in importance is the presentation of the fact 
to another, and the explanation we have of it ; always bearing 
in mind that mere assm-ance of a fact, however full and com
plete, is no guarantee that we are correct in our explanation of 
it. In my opinion, the cause of much of the mischief that baa 
befallen mediums ha' arisen, on the one hand, from our careless
no88 in not clearly enough differentiating the occurrence of 
phenomena from the active agency of the instrument, and on the 
other hand, from our espousal of an explanation, advocating it 
with such persistener. and pertinacity, as to exclude from the 
mind a.ny other possible or p1·obable interpretation ; but it is so 
much easier and, therefore, more ngreeable (to which we always 
incline) to poso a<1 a spiritual Columbus, and dispense 
our oracles to an unquestioning multitude, wherel\8 the 
surer, 11.lbeit slower, pathway to the truth is to guage tho 
value of our convictions in the light of tho adverse 
criticisms of our neighbours, painful though tlie proceBS may 
sometimes prove, rather than isolating them within our own 
little selves, which oftener culminates in our idolising rather 
than idealising our individuality. 

It is further highly important that in the statement or presen
tation of a fact to another, we should be wary of exciting any 
erroneous or false judgments or expectations. If we take on 
ourselves to invite public attention to the occurrence of uncom
mon phenomena, the least we can or ought to do, is to offer 
facilities for the verification or rcfutntion of our statements ; if 
we fail to do this, though what we vouch for 1i1ay be true, yet if 
wo cannot hand over to nnother our voucher, we have no right 
to expect his credence, nor 11hould we complain if, in addition to 
withholding his n.sscnt, ho exercises his inalienable right (tho 
more unquestionable as the facts border on tho improbable) to 
criticise or even censure our statement when floated on the sea 
of public opinion ; an<l though the nature of tho criticism or 
censure applied mny vary in form or manifestation, it will always 
be in accordance with our deserts, and 11hould tho critical or 
e\·eu censorious spirit express itself in tho detention of the 
"fonn," in the hopo of finding the me<liurn, it nmy be charac
terised by a well-meauing but most indiscreet publicist, as a 
sarnge attack on a la.Jy, but to those who know better, the 
n.ssumcd defence is only the red rag to scare the public from 
scenting out the fact that he who so recklessly and imliscrimin
ately publishes exaggerated and unverifiable statements, is the 
actual aider nnd abettor of individunl11 violating the conditions 
which the investigation i111poses. Besides, can nothing be urged 
on behalf of those who, accepting snch published state
ments in good faith, h:wc had aruu~ed in them the sweetest 
of human feelings, and the bright l1ope cnkinlllcd of meeting 
those of their own kith and kin who had joined the great 
m 1jority, o 1ly to be blighted as they pn.s11ed into the seance room. 
Is it nny wonder if a "fonn," the fac-similo of the medium, and 
as in a re~ent instance, actually the medium her.ielf, purports to 
be a dead mother or a decea.sell wife ; if the individual so 
addressed and who must now consider his most cherished feelings 
grossly outraged, is it surprising if, in his righteous indignation, 
he exposes the delusion no mattc1· by what means so long as he 
succeeds in demonstrating his own and others' follies, in enter
taining e\·en for a single moment, the possibility of obtaining 
Ruch ideutification of dcceasecl persons as have fmm time to time 
appeared in re1,.•rts in mwther serial. The capture of mediums 
p~r.,ionatiug ~pirits, more effectually than the eloquence of an 
angel will direct public attention to this much maligned and ill
umleri;toml snhject of Spirituali;im ; nud he who most fully 
rcaliie11 the obstacles nml difficulties surrounding it is better 
prepared to do battle for the truth it enshrines, than he who, 
because of some inexplicable phenomena witnessed, claims to 
have solYed the enigma of life. May our reason and common 
sense-God's best gifts to man-save us from such an order of 
Spii'it11al tcu .. Tter8. YEIUTA8. 

A rough-•pokcn bnclwlor friend of ourA recently nttende1l n spirit
ualistic lcdmo, n111l while mu•ing on tho probahililics or Peeing n ghoRt, 
wns Rudd.,nly •t artlotl by tho incc•s11nt crying of 11 li11hy in tho 11u<lirncc. 
•· Oc!.\ rot th<' thing,'' he was heard to i;ay, "that kj,\ j, lik<> :t ;{"odit!ca 
-its worth cnrrying out.'' 

ltotrs of llrogrrss. 
-0-

Sccrctnrios of Rocietics nnd others interested in tho cnuso or Spiritnali11m 
arc requested to furnish us with short notes and items of interest 
for insertion here. To make the HERALD OF PllOORES8 u.~eful iR 
to in<'rc:ue the agencieR at work in onr mo..-emont, and it is our 
desire to see e\·ory society and circle in tho country represented in 
tht>se columns. Communications should roach us not later than 
Tuesday evening's post to insure insertion. 

NE\\TASTI.E-os•Tnrn.-On Sunday evening Inst, Mr W. Gib1on oc
cupio<l the platform of this society, and delivered a trnnce address, 
which wae favourably received. On Monda.y e..-oning, Mr E. E. Barker, 
manager of tho CryAtal Palace and Aquarium, Tynemouth, gave an 
ontertainmcnt consi•ting of mirth, magic, and mystery, on behalf of 
the funds of tho society. There was a moderately good 11ttendence, 
nn<l the meeting was presided o,·er by Mr J. l\lould. Mr Barker, who 
provctl himself quite an ad<'pt in the art of legerdemain, performed 
Home very stmtling <'onjuring feats, aDtl kept the attention of hie 
audience fully occupied. During tho evening, he varied the proceed
ings with some very humorous tales, anti told such queer stories as to 
keep in a roar of lntt.Khter the entire company. Mr Walton proaided at 
the organ, anti di<<'oll'l·•ed sweet slrnina. A vote of thanks to 
)Ir Barker was propo•etl by Mr Urwin, and seconded by Mr Burton, 
and cnrrie<l with acclamation. In acknowledging the vote of thanks, 
l\fr Barker sni<I, that he was famili1u· with all the arts of the conjurer 
and h11ving paid somo attention to the subject of spiritual phenomena, 
he was in a. position to mark the difference, and the best definition he 
could give of both was that conjuring appeared to ho what it was not, 
while Spiritual phenomena wna exactly what it pretended to be. He 
hoped at some futnre time to h1lve tho oppo1tunity of explaining the tricks 
of l.lishop anti )laskelyuo and Cooke. U l\lr Barker docs appear again, 
wo ham no <loubt he will be greeted by a "Bumper house." 

GATESHEAD SOCIETY OF SJ'IRITt:Al.IllTS.-On Stmday, the 5th, very 
instnictirn ll'ctures were deli'l'ered before thi• Society by ::IIr Joseph 
Beck, of Merlomslcy, trance medium, who is nhout to emigrate to Africa, 
anti the •·Cornish Exile," of Ko1th Shields; tho former lectured on 
"Fnmous Heretics in History ; " the latter on " The Relation of- Spirit 
to ::llnttor," making spedal reference to the late Hei~ure of the form at 
)!rs E•p<'rnnco's circle. The lecturer stated thnt tho whole phenomena 
was shrouded with· tlifficulties ; that the proper course w11s a suspension 
of judgment. On Sunday, tho 12th, tho platform was ably occupied 
hy l\lr Henry Burton, of Dyk<'r, who dcli'l'ered an uniqtte nnd eloquent 
address on "Spiritualism-a Nc<'c>RHity." Stnrting with thol\ceessitarian 
idea cnumerntecl hy Hobbes, tho lecturer cogently ancl lucidly traced 
the cloctrine of necessity as an intellectunl clo,·elopmcnt suitable to the 
neecls of tho time•, 11ntl that tho mission of SpiritunliRm was to correct 
fnlso croctls, and unfold a grander spirituality than the world had 
hitherto sl'cn. Tho lccturl'r rcceiYctl a hearty voto of tlumks for the 
intollectunl treat which he had afforded, with a. desire that he would 
sho1tly rc,·isit them. 

BmmsG11.u1.-0n Sunr1ay e\·ening Inst, the society here commenced 
itH winll'r s~ssion of public work, when the opening lecture was doli
vored hy )Ir R. Hnrpor, the president of the socioty. There was a very 
fair attC1ndnnce. ::l!r 1-farpc•r's style and ability 11s n speaker are so 
well known. that nny comml'nt woulcl he superfluous. Tho lecturer 
m:iintainecl that the power underlying and producing all phenomena, 
howevl'r i\lfinite its rnmilicatious and endless its vari<'ty of mMifesta
tion, was 0110 in nature and cssl'nco, whether mnnifcstcd in mollusc or 
mnn-in the forces of th<:> atom or the glory of tho archangel. This 
power he term"d God, nntl that we, as forming pnrt of unh·ersal ox.is
tcnce, wero rl\ally a portion or tho Didne Infinity. Aftl'r assJrting the 
otl'rnal fixedne•s and immutability of law, he eonclutletl by predicth•g 
the time, when, by the efforts oft hose gono on before and t'1e gradu1LI 
clcvclopnumt or mun·s powers w!tile still here, tho white Htono of purity 
woultl ho set in the forchoatls or tho nations or tho earth, an<! their lh•ea 
bo a. rcHcction of the wisdom nnd gootlnc» of tho Dh·ino Omnipotonco. 
-T.H, 

Q1:EDF.C IIAI.L.-On Sunday evening lnR\., )Ir Iver MncDonn<'ll deli
vered a 1liscour•o on "Tho '1'1fal of Jesus." Every scat was occupied 
some having to stnnd, anti tho stilhll'•S that porvaded showed that th~ 
most rapt nttention was paitl to the speaker, nnd the feeling of the 
audioncQ was shown at the conclusion, for they, I think, one and all, 
could not suppress their apprornl by the usual applau.~e, although it 
was Sunday evening. A short discussion followed of n friendly nature 
and, if I may express my thoughts of those Sunday evening services, it 
is that )[r )Inc Donnell is a grand emancipator-mental and spiritual
and that thoso who henr him from time to time must become free as the 
rest of naturo, showing their love to God in their own way, producing 
a perfect h11rmony with the greatest variety. I feel sure good is done 
to both sides of life, and Goel i~ glorified in the happiness of his crea
turos. 
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SEATON BuaN.-On Saturday evening last, Mr Burton deli'\"ered a 
Tery interesting address in the Old School Room of this place, in lion 
of W. H. Lambelle who was una'\"oidably detained. Thero was only a 
moderate attendance in consequence of the bills having been tom 
down. Yr W. C. Robson presided in an able mannor, and in an 
effective epeech referred to the subject of Spiritu.'\lism. The lecturer 
receiTed many thank1 for his efforts, and at the close questions were 
asked and answered. 

Eor.rnu-aou.-::llrs Richmond delivered an address on Spiritualism in 
this city to an audience of about 200 persons en Tuesday, September 
7th, in the Society of Arts' Hall, George Street, an<l was fail'ly listened 
to considering the unpopularity of the subject in title city. As an ex
ample of tho desire for inspirational knowlo1lge by the audience, it may 
be mentioned that such subjects as ;. Hyptonomy," "Tho l<'iftoon 
Puzzle;' h The Bottle," and oth.,rs of like nnturo were named for the 
poem, tbe latter boing chosen by show of hands. Visitors wore pre
sent from Dundee, Kirkcaldy, &c. A '\"crbatim report of oration, au_d 
answers to questions will appear in our next. 

Biu.uroau.-On Sunday, Sept. 5th, the guides of l\lr Armitage, of 
Batley Carr, occupied the platform at Heap Lane, and doli'\"ered a 
Tery instructive and interesting address. The attendance was not 
large, but the proceedinga wore most edifying, and wero made further 
interesting by llr Armitage naming two children, 11uite a new feature 
at tWs plllce. 

XEw DELA\"AL-There are no suitable places in this locality for 
holding public meetings, but de\'eloping circles and private investiga
tion are held and carried on to a large extent. 

@hituar~. 
Paued on to the higher life, on September 11th, 1880, 

Cromwell, infant aon of W . H. and M. A. Lambelle . Aged 
nine months. 

lie bas gou~, be bas gone to tho Splrl18' hom~, 

To 11.-e in nnolher •pb~re: 
Away rrom earth lhrongb the gntl'ff or birth, 

Tu a home or beauty there. 

~ntstion nnh ~nsfu£r ~olmnn. 
QUEB¥. 

llE.\LING llBDIOKSIUP. 

Will any obliging correspondent kindly inform mo what aro tho be•t 
means to adopt in order to recei.-e tho requisite renewal of powor 
when the healer is exhausted by manipulating a patient. 

c. o. OYSTON. 
ANSWER. 

THE GATESHEAD SPIRITUAL SOCIETY BAZAAR. 
S1a,-ln reply to "Lux,~ in your i1Bue of Fri<lay 111st, I am re• 

quest..d by committee of abo~e Ro<'ioty to state that the rc1il ohject o 
late bazaar waii the obtninmont of fun<ls to rent Ruitahlo premises in 
which to institute developing circle•, the Tcmpernnce 111111 beini! un
auitahle for that purpose. The committee al•o regret that the object 
was not publicly state<l, aa proceedings wero comparati,·ely a failure. 
Sufficient money was, however, receh·cd to enable Mcicty to sustain 
ita engagement• with tho Xewcnstle Society in reference to :\Irs Uich
mond"s travelling expenses. Such will ho attended to hy trcaRurer as 
as soon as llr H. A. Korsoy is sufficiently recovered from his lute ill
neae.-Y ours, &c., 

Wu.LIAM II. RonJNSoll, Sec. 
18, :Market, Xowcaetlc-on-Tyne. 

®p£n ~ountil. 
r.n eeope I• given In tbls column for tho 11lsc11••lon or all queotlono conducive to 

the welfare and bappln""" or hum11nlty. Tho Editor docs nol hold blnu1clr 
ft8p00lllble for lbe oplnlona herein npre•!!Cd. 

REV. HOWARD AND E. W. WALLIS. 
DE.AR Sm,-The letter of Rev. Howard necessitates a reply, or 
I would not trouble you in a matter that can be of little interest 
ave to the individuals concerned. Indeed, I would say tu 
brother H. in the words of old-.. I am not careful to answer 
thee in this matter." However, I crave your space for a few 
words of reply. On turning to my notes I find my words were, 
"Can this be the same valiant Howard who refused to debate 
with Mr Morse, because the latkr proposed tenns that would 
prevent his rev. opponent making capital hy tho encounter." 
Will Mr Howard deny that Mr Morse proposed tlll\t the proceeds, 
after paying expe~, .should go to the "N~wcastle Infirmary 
and neither of the pnnc1pala draw a penny ? Did not Mr Howard 

protest and claim that each one should, through his committee, 
take equal share of profits (if any) to do with as he liked 1 What 
was this but "making capital " l 

I am well aware that Mr Howard disclaimed any intention of 
personally appropriating his share and was anxious only that it 
should be expended in the district to aid the funds of nece88itous 
chapels, but, I contend that he would still be making capital of 
the encounter in thus employing the proceeds. If he did not 
desire a penny of it to reach his own pocket, he 1t'('ll anxioua to 
make Spiritualism the means of raising the wind to supply funds 
to the insolyent societies to whom he ministers. Surely if his 
sole object was to elicit truth and do good, Mr Morse's pro
position wl\8 most fair and charitable ; but that the ulterior de
sign of making "capital" for his party waa the principal object 
was proven by the fact that he woulcl not accept Mr Morse's 
unselfish proposition, and the debate did not occur. 

Again, does not Mr Howard know that, like the apostles of 
old, mediums are generally uneducated men, not trained in the 
sophisms of the schoo!-men, and yet a.re able to give utterance to 
the sublimest truths when under spirit control 1 If he does not 
know this he ought to know it ; but if he is aware of the fact, 
then his sneer a.bout the medium's inability to spell correctly 
comes with very bad grace. The apostles weN uneducated ret 
chosen instruments unto whom the gift of inspiration waa mt· 
parted, that they need" take no thought what they ahould say," 
for it was '' given them in the hour of need." 

I am glad Mr Howard admits that ·he is afraid of Spiritualiam 
and has truly gauged its strength. We can afford to allow him 
to think it "evil," but it has succeeded where he and his ilk have 
failed, viz., in coping with and succe88fully overthrowing the 
materialism of the age. "By their fruits ye shall know them ." 
But my contention is: if Spiritualism is "foolish and absurd," 
then, by virtue of its inherent absurdity, it will natumlly and 
necessarily die out, and Mr Howard need not fear it . He admits 
by his fear of its strength (though he calls it evil) that which ho 
denies by calling it "foolish and absurd." Each intelligent man 
is in the same position as Mr Howard, and able to decide for 
himself as to the good or evil, the wisdom or folly, of spirit 
intercourse and philosophy. Mr Howard's combativen688 leads 
him to take l)leRBure in debates, but I would ask him to seriously 
consider whether they are conducive to good feeling, or by any 
means the best method of eliciting truth 1 

He imitcs mo to give him evidence and he will amply repay 
mo. I can assure him I would gladly do the former independent 
of tho latter, but the evidence cannot ho bQught, it must be 
sought and won . He will doubtlcBS remember tho nssertion, 
" Ye must be born ngnin," and it is clearly evident to my mind 
Mr H . is not "open to conviction;" ho hM prejudged tho cal!o, 
and, like the opponents of Jesus, bolioves it to be bad, evil, and 
probably "of the do\'il;" consequently, I am reminded not tu 
cast pcarl"'whcre they would not ho appreciated. And, if brother 
Howard is indeed a truth-seeker, let him not detcnnine that it 
must be found in a certain guise or not at all ; Jct him not dictate 
conditions but become as a little child, willing to learn from what 
may prove after all the chosen things of God. Spiritualism comes 
not to 81\Ve the (self) righteous or the wise-in their own conceit, 
but is nnd has been a saviour to thousands, who were yeaniing 
for light nnd truth and found it not in the sects . Jn a discour9C 
of Mr Morse's guides the following occurs:-" We often hear it 
remarked, ancl snmetimes wo are very conscious of the folly of 
the remark, that 'if the spirits would only do thus and so tho 
world would be convinced in a moment and I should be s."\tisfied;' 
virtually saying, 'I am Sir Or.i.cle, and when I speak let e\·ery 
dou be dumb.' But we nak you confidently this simple question: 
If you were upon the spirit-side of life, and if you had a certain 
result to obtain from that spiritual side to convince some pers1•n 
that you were in contact with upon the material e"cle,--you sur
\'eying the pr<><'esses, you being acquainted with tl:e nwd1u 
Ctpermidi to be used,-wonM you not be the best judge of how to 
proceed in the matter? How unwise, then, is it when, in egotism 
or 1188tm1ption, <•r perhaps in shc(;r carelessness sometimes and 
want of thougl-t, men 81\)' 1 'H spirits would do thus nnd so tle 
world would be couvinced and I should be satisfied. ' We, upon 
our side, must certai11ly undcrstnnd the conditions and circum. 
stances that we are 111011w11t:tri!y in rnntact with l::ctter than tlwFe 
who have ne\'ert•nt..-rcd thollc c<•n<·it.ions, 11a.y, still worse, wl:o 
deny the exi11tence of the circumstABC<:l' and c·. ndit.ions we Rpc:•k 
of.'' Mr Howard says be has investigated for yel\J'B. I reaped· 
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fully beg to know how many seances he has attended and what 
phenomena he has witnessed 1 Has he eYer aat in circle and seen 
such phenomena aa are reported from Miu Wood's dark seance 
in your iuue of August 20th 1 Hu he ever seen any of the 
physical demonatrationa or materialisation phenomena 1 Hae he 
heard any clairvoyant teat messages, such aa thoae given 80 
abundantly by Mr Matthewa 7 HRB he aeen or heard them at 
their beat 1 for, aa Mr A. R. Wallace says, "No theory ia 
answered save at ita beat, and no theory ia aatiafactory that doea 
not cover the whole ground of the facts;" and thia, I submit, no 
theory but the apiritual does, not even Rev. Howard's that it is 
" fooliah and absurd." I ahall not occupy your columna again on 
thia matter, save I am compelled to do ao in defen'Oe. 

E.W. WALLIS. 

METHODS OF EXPOSURE. 

To the Editor of tM "HcraU of Progre...,~." 

S1a,-In continuation of the story on which you commented 
laat week, I have to record that the Ereni11g 8ta11dard refused 
insertion to the letter which I addressed to it, and a copy of 
which appeared in your columns. I should like to point out pre
ciaely what this means. The St<mdnrd had given currency to a 
letter which imputed to a body of ladies and gentlemen compli
city in fraud; which alleged that an official of the B.N.A.S. 
had refused an enquirer admiuion to ita aeancea on the plea that 
he knew just how tho thing WM done, and only wanted to put 
the medium in priaon. T11ia astounding falsehood, or rather 
aeries of falsehoods, ia demol\Strated on exact evidence to be ab
aolutely baael01B, and destitute of even a shred of truth. Yet 
the Editor, with the evidence carefully copied and sent for hia 
private aatiafaction, refuaea contemptuously to inacrt my rebut
ting letter, or even to put in a line of contradiction to the 
calumny which he had circulated. 

I wrote once again to point out the grou abuse of the power 
entrusted to hin1, of which he had been guilty, and I warned 
him in the directest manner that I would not abide by such 
treatment. I told him that I would move the AISociation to en
quire of same expert in law whether a man who writes those 
calumnoua falsehoods about a public OOdy, and the man who 
prints and circulates these, does not put himself within the 
reach of the law. If ho doee- there can be no doubt that he 
does-I told him that ho would find himself in legal clutches be
fore long. And at any rate, for the purelf hiatoric purpose of 
recording an English Editor's conception o the impartiality and 
honesty demanded of him by virtue of hia poaition aa manager 
of a widely-circulated organ of public opinion, I told him that 
I would bke care that the facta of thia case, my letters, and my 
indiguant commenta on hia conduct should have the widest pub
licity that I could give to them. 

The council of the B.N.A.S. will have ita attention drawn to 
the subject at ita meeting on Tuesday next, and will then deter
mine what stops are best to be taken. In vindicating itself, it 
will be vindicating the cause of truth, integrity, and fair-play, 
and will have, I do not doubt, tho sympathy or every honest 
man. 

It ia on occaaions such as this that one longs for a real and 
hearty union among Spiritualists. If we were shoulder to 
shoulder, aa we ought to be, we should present a front that 
would cow into decent behaviour these men who now presume 
to treat us in thia manner. As I tum to tho liat of 11ocictiea at 
the etld of your paper, n.nd read of Newcastle, Birmingham, 
Mn.ncheater, Liverpool, GlMgow, Leicester, Nottingham, and 
the great Yorkshire Societies, I ask myself what would the result 
be if these were in hearty union and co-operation with a central 
aaaociation such as the B. N. A. S. might bo made. What a power 
Spiritualism would be ! \\-1iat mighty effects it might produce ! 
What a terror it would be to such evil-doers as those I am now 
handling. 

I learn with ple&11ure that a conference la soon to be held at 
Manchester, when this subject will be opened out. I regard it 
as one of vast importance, and I venture, in view of that con
ference, to aak your readers to consider the advantage that 
would accrue to Spiritualiaiq in general, and to every society of 
Spiritualista in particular, by giving a hearty support to our ex
isting National Association, and so making it national in somo
thing more than name. Tho mnchinery exists ; why not utilise 
it 1 If it ia out of order, repair it. If it ia imperfect, remedy 

ita defect.a. If it wanta re-construction, tell ua your viewa, and 
we will try to meet them. But, for the love that we have for 
the truth that ia ours, let us aink all private whims and crot
cheta, and band ounelvea together in defence of the faith that 
we have in common. 

Depend upon it, the time baa come when such hearty union 
will alone eave Spiritualiam from contemptuous injustice and 
persecution, and rescue it from the perilous position in which 
our dissensions have placed it.-1 am, air, faithfully yours, 

. A V1cE-PRlmDBNT B.N.A.S. 
London, Sept. 11, 1880. 

ANCIENT WISDOM. 

WE thank your correspondent on "Ancient Wiadom" for hi.I 
fi~~ or symbola, but yet, we think, that he had better let the 
Bi~e stand alone by itself, becauao it is isolated from his philo-

hical reael\J'ChCB. He is seeking natural, or nature's, wiadom, 
and thia will not unfold to us the ancient truths of that Divine 
\V ord ; for the secrets of rnMOnry are pure and clear unto thoee 
that hold the keys of wiadom, love, and truth. The apirit will 
unfold all clear, bright, and fair to our numerous and ecattered 
order of brothers and ailtera. In the paat we have been lost. in a 
labyrinth of thought and, therefore, have never come to definite 
truths, or to demonstrate that to the people which they might 
understand, and comprehend U1e nature and acience of Spirit
ualism for thia ia the mother of all aciences. Occult nature 
~v~ all the past and present laws that ha\•e ever been 
mat.it?ted and formed by man-the spiritual world and his maker 
-gmng everything clear and definite in laws of science. There
fore, three laws must define the whole fonna and methods 
whereby all past ages have held communion with the spirit
world; that ia to aay, in their fallen nature from the golden~! 
wa~n man b~hel~ the angels in purity and truth, receiving au 
the~r expressions m the fullest import of wiadom, goodne11, and 
punty. Emanuel Swedenborg has aided in giving forth mighty 
truths to our present world of beings, not clearly understood ana 
comprehended by us aa individuals or as a communJty. There 
~. grand and hidden mysteries of spiritual m_,nry given in 
hie "Heaven and Hell," to the effect that we as a body must un
fold to hannoniae with all denominations creeds, or eocietice, be 
~ey Eaatemorothorwiae ;for we are bound to unite in brotherhood 
with all the past, to find the atonea of truth, to build one great 
temple and bulwarks ; then we will stand unshaken by the 
powers of earth, and will be linked in marriage bond& of affection 
and purity; and charity, faith, and hope will lead us ultimately 
to our grand rest. Then we would kindly aak your numerous 
readers to give us the varioua signs and aymbola. "He shall 
gather His people from tho north, the east, the west, and the 
eouth into rest." " Ob, Jerusalem how oftimea would I have 
gathered theo like a hen gathereth her brood under her wing 
but ye would not hearken unto my voice and live." ' 

STONES' VOICE FROM THE WA.LL. 

SEIZURE AT MRS ESPERANCE'S SEANCE. 

To tM EditQJ' of tlie Herald of Progre1a. 

. SIR,-Tho abo!e app.ropr!-ato title i.n your last, referring to a 
disturbance at thia d111tmgwahed medium's remarkable manifes
tations, leaves us aomewhn.t in doubt whether "Yolande" waa 
caught and quickly transfigured into the medium or the latter on 
an errand of deception. The plain recognition of tho medium's 
?WD pcraon in the ~no inatancJ, of course justifies anybody fixing 
JUd~ment on one e~,1~k11ce only, to auapect fraud, but the diatri
but1~1g (~d previously producing) of flowers, if doue by the 
mochum m the nonnal state, demands some sort of explanation 
if the attack on Mrs Esporance's honesty is to be considered i~ 
itself !"' ~n hones~ ~me. As conjurors produce flowers and other 
aundnes m surprl8mg numbers from '' hnta" (on tM stage it is 
true), the marvellous skill of our fair "enchantress" may'lose a 
little of its merit, still a little light on this point may be fairly 
asked in the name of justice, and the more 80 88 would-be 
judges in the intricacies of spirit-power, when muddled by im
pulse of conceit or mistrust m other investigators, have alway1 
been defeated, whereas a clear case of imposture will meet the 
condemnation of all tnie Spiritualiata, however small their num
ber may be.-Yours truly, 

C. REnlERS. 
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LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
The following list of societies aro inserted free of clim·gc for tho 

convenience of Spiritualists \"i&iting other towns. And that it may 
bo UBeful and reliable, wc request 8ccretaries and others to furnish 
us with their names and addresses, and to notify us of any altora
tfon being mado of Secrcta1ioe or places of meeting :-

Neu:calfk-on-Ty11e Spiritual Evi<lence Suciety, 
3, WEia's CounT, NEWGATE STREET. 

Presidont: Ma. JoIIN llloULD, 12, St. Thomas' Crescent, Newcastle. 
Hon. Sec.: MB. H. A. KERSEY, 4, Eslington Tcrraco, Nowcastlo. 

LECTURES FOR SEPTEMBER. 
Sanday, Sept.19 •.. Mr E.W. WalliP, Trance Address. at 2·30& G·30 p.m. 
Monday, ,, 20... do. - do. at 8 p.m. 
Sonday, ,, 2G ... lli J. Monld ... .... .. Normal Addrl!ss .. .... at G·30 p.m. 

Admission froo. A collection to defray expenses. 
WEEKLY SEANCE.'! AND lllEBTINOS. 

Sanday, Scanco, 10·30 a.m .... " Form llanifestations," l\liAS C. E. Wood 
Tuesday, Seance, 8 p.m .... " Physical Manifestations," Jllis~ U. E:. Wood 
Wednesday, 8 p.m ... Class for lnspirntionnl ancl Do\"otionnl SpiritUAlism 
Thursday, Seance, 8 p.m .... " E'onn Jlfanifestations," .•• lliss C. E. Wood 
Friday, at 8 p.m ........ .. ............... . ........................ ~. Privnto Circle 
Saturday, 8 p.m ... Do\"oloping Circles for llembors and Friends (free) 

NOTE.-No strangers aro admittod without an introduction by a 
menbcr. Spiritualists from n distance are roquostod to write to tho 
Secrotary before coming, and nrrango for so doing. 

Tho Library of tho Society is open every Wodnosday O\"cning from 8 
&o 9 p.m. for the issue of Books to :i\Icmbcrs. 

Gatuhwd Spiritual &euty. 
Sunday Scnices, Tomperanco IIall, High Street, Gateshead. 

.Aahi11gron Spiritual Suciety. 
SeereW.ry, Mr. G. Scott, Ashington Colliery, Northumberland. Circles 

for Physical Phenomena, Tr11nce Speaking and Clairvoyance mcot 
regularly. Improvement Class meets on Sunday Evenings, at G·30. 

E.JXeUior Society of Spirifoalista. 
Scotland Gate, near )forpoth. Sec., l\lr G. IIall, Chorpington Colliery. 

Circle Meetings overy ?rlondny and Thursday, at 7 p.m. United Gath
erings of the whole Circles on first Wednesday in tho month, nt 7 p.m. 

C<.tr<lijf Spiritual Society. 
Heatbfleld Honse, 1, Wost Luton Place, Cardiff. Pres., l\Ir Recs Lewis. 

Hon. Sec., lllr A. J . SmArt. Sundaya, Public meetings, nt 6·30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Developing Circle. Thursdays, l\Iateiiulisntion, or 
Physical Manifestations. (For :Members.) 

Birmingham Sucicty nf SpiritualU!ts. 
Pres., llr R. Harper. Vico-Prca., llr R. Groom. Scc, )fr J. Kennedy 

Oozells Street Don rd School. fi·30 p.m. 
&ptember 19 ••. :Ur Howell, Manchester I &ptcmhl'r ~ . .. Mr J. C.Wrlght, Llvorpool 

Leicuter Spirituali;iu' Society. 
Sec., Mr Wightmnn, OG, Cranbourno-street, Leicester. Sund1iys, Public 

Son'ices, 11 n.m. and 6 p.m. Thursdnys, for J\lembors only, 8 p.m. 
Manchuter mul Salfarcl Spiritualiau' Society. 

268,Chapel-at, Salford. l\Ianchcator. Hon. Sec, :MrJ.Campion, 83, Downing 
Street, Manchester. Public l\loetings every Sunday O\"ening at fj·30. 

Sip&. 19 ............. .. Mr TcUow, Heywood. I S.-pt. 26 ....... ........... Mr Wood, Oldham 
Oct. 3 ......... Annual Mooting and ConCrrcnce. 

Walaall Spiritual &cidy. 
1 Exchange Buildings, High Street. Wnlsall. Sec., l\Ir Thos. Blinkhorn, 
'16, George-st., Walsall. Sundays, 11 a.m., l\Iootings for con\"ersntion; 
6·30 p,m., Trnnco Addresses. Collection at close. l\londnya, I:! p.m. 
Public Seance ; non-l\Iembers, 8d. Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Do\"clopmcnt 
Circle. Wednesdays, 8 p.m., Physical Phenomena. l\Iombors only. 

Mancliutc1 .Aaaociati<m of Spiritualists. 
Temperance Hall, Grosvenor-st., Sunday Afternoon, 2·30. Proa., R. Fitton, 

44 Walnut-at., Cheetham, lllanchestcr. Sec., l\Jr Ilrnhnm, 3:W, 
St~etford-rd., )fanchcstor. Ameoting is held C\"cry W ednesdny en.>ning 
at 7·80, when trance discourses are deli\"ered. l\Iodium, llliasE. A. Hall 

6epember 19 ........................ Mr Tetlow I September 26 ....... ........ Mis• E. A. H..U 
Nottingham .A330Ciation of Spirifilwlilta. 

~mt: A. 8. Bradshaw, Esq. Trtanrer: Mrs. Pnlmor. 
Hort. &c.: Mr. Yates, 89, Lower Tnlbot Street, Nottingham. 

On Sunday morning at U>-45 a Circle for Development. 
Sunday eToning at 6·80, Public Trance and ~formal Addresses are given. 
A Seance is also hold on Thuredny evening at 8 o'clock. 

Glcugow A860Ciati01~ of Spiri.tualilta. 
164, Trongate.• Pre•., J. Wnlker, Esq. Vice Pru., Mr. J. Robertson. 

Hon. &c., Mr. J. McG. Munro, 83, Daisy Street, Govanhill. Sunday 
morning meetings are held, commencing at 11 ·80, at which Road
Inge from tho apirl\ual teachers of humanity are ginn and dJscuaaed. 
Cldldra'tLJotui, co11cl11.oted b1 Hr Bobort1011, en17 Simcla1 al 2 p.m. 

Yorkshire Diatrict Committee. 
President: l\lr. B. Loos. Vice-Pruident: Mr. R. Jams. 

Auditor: Mr. Owen, Leeds. 
Secretar9: l\Ir. C. Poolc>, 28, Park Stroot, Ilnrkorcnd Road, Bradford. 

Plan of Speakers for September. 
B.RADFOBD.-Spiritunlist Church, Charlott-0 Street, Manchostor Road, at 

2·30&6p.m. 8cc., R. Jar\"is. 20, Paisley Street 
S.."Jltembcr 19 ... Mr J. J. Monw, Lonclvn I Sept -mbcr ~6 .. . Mni Jams, Bndfom 

(Wndo's llleoting Room, Bowlinl?, nt 2·30 and 6 p.m.) 
Sec. )[r. Smith, Hamett Stroot, Bra-.lford. 

Soptemllt'r 19 ... Mr Am1ltago, Batley C•rr I Scptcmlx>r 2 l .. . Mr W. Farra.r, Pu1l•'Y 

(Spiritual Lyceum, Top of Heap Lane, Tennyson Pince, nt 2·30 & 6 p.m.) 
Sec., C. Poole, 28, Park Stroot. 

Soptembcr 19 .•• MI"" Harrison, Shipley I &p!cmber 2 o. •. Mm llnller, Blngloy 
11.u.u'AX.-Spiritual Institution, Peacock Yard, Union-st., at 2·30 and 

6 p.m. Sec., Mr. Cha•. Appleyard, 6, Albert-st., Gibbet-Rt. 
Scplt'mbcr 19 .•. Mra Butler, Bingley I September 26 ... MMI IIolllop, Churwcll 
SowERDr-BBIDGE.-Spiritnalist Progressive Lyceum, Hollins Lano, at 

G·30. Sec., )Ir W. Walker, 46, Conway Street, Hnlifnx. 
Scptcmbcr 19 . ......... ...... . .... A. D. Wll•on I .Scptcmbcr 2G ..... .. .... ....... Mr Armitage 
D.t.TLET C.\Bn.-Datloy Carr Association, Town Stroot, at 6·80 p.m. 

Soc .. )[r. J. Armitage. 
Soptambcr 19 ..................... Mni Dobson ! Scptcml><'r 26 . ... ........... !llrs Illingworth 
MoBLET.-Spiritual Mission Room, Church Stroot, at 2·30 and 6 p.m. 

Sec., )lr. Jos. Ward, Cross Hnll. 
l!eptcmber 19 . •. M,.,. Holling11, Churwcll I f:'cptcmher :lG ... Mr W. Pell, Stann!ugfoy 

IlINGLET.-Ante-Room, Odd-Follows' Hall, at 2·30 and G p.m. 
Sec., C. Illingworth, 4, Liudum To1Taco. 

~tembcr 19 .. • Mr W. Pell, Stann!oglcy I September 2r. ... M111 Dobson, Batley Carr 

La11cashil"e Distrid Committee. 
LI\'ERPOor,.-11·30 nnd G·30 . 

Sanday, Sept. 19 ......... Mr J.C. Wright I Sunday, &pt. 2G ......... Mr W. JobDBOll 
NEW llIJLL~. . 

SundnJ•, Sept. 19 k 26 •.• Loc!LI Speakers 

IIEYWOOD. 
Sec., Mr Wilde, Queen-st., off llarket-placo. 10-80 and 2·30. 

Liverpool P11ychologic{tl Society. 
Porth Hall, Perth-stroot, West Derby-ron.d. Services every Sundny-

1\loming, 11 o'clock; E\"oning G·:IO. )fonday E\"enings, 8 o'clock, 
II. )lorris, Hon. ~cc., 35, Cobden-street, E\"<'l'ton·roa<l. 

Briti .. ih NatiQ1Ull A11.~ocicitio11 of SJ>iritualists. 
38, Groat Russell &troct, Bloomsbury, W.C. Sccrotnry, l\liss C. A. Durke 

&11th Lo1ulo11 Meetings. 
8, Bournemouth Road, Ryo Lnno, Peckham. S.E. Wc1lncsdays, Scnace 

at i·30 for 8 prompt. Acldrcss, R., ns above. Contributions \"oluntary. 
Seances also on 8nndnp, occasionally, by alTangcment. 

Marylebone P1·ogw.1ice Iilo.ftitute a11d Spiritual .EWle11ce Society. 

· Quebec Hall, 25, Great Quebec Strol't, Lonclon, W. Scc., Mr J. ll. Dalo. 
Sundny O\'<'ninga, nt 7 ; Scr\"icc conclnctccl by l\Ir her )focDonnel. 
Tuesday, Lecture at 8 p.m. Wc>dncsday, Members' Scanc~, at 8·30. 
Sat. evening, public Sonnee. lllrs Trend well, medium. Admission Gd. 

Jlcwkney Spiritual Evidence Society. 
6, Field Viow, London Fields, Dalaton, E. lllr C. R. Williama, Sec. Miaa 

Barnes, Medium. Sunday, 10·30 a.m., Form ).[anifestationa; i p.m., 
ordinary Sonnee. Tuesday, 8 p.m., Physi"nl )fonifc•tations. E\"ory 
other evening, except Thursclays. Strangel"S recinire1l to send notice, 

Goru·eU Hall (Lvnoon) Sunday &rriccs. 
290, Goawell Rond. Se<'., l\Ir W. Towns, 1, Alhert Terrace, Ilnrnabury 

Road, N. Sundays-Conferences, 1 I a.m.; Lectures, 6·30 p.m. 

Great Ym1n011th As.•1ociatio11 of I11resti9atora foto BJ1irif11<1lism. 
Soc., lllr R.R. Dnle, 3, Wnterpark-tcr., Southtown-r11., Gt. Yarmouth. 

Sund!lys.·-lnstrncth-o ~c:mces, nt which Discom·scs aro dcli\"cred. 
Tuesdnys-Inveatigntors'Scnnce. Thursclnp-l>ernlopml.'nt Scnncl', 

l\IR. J. J. )lORSE"S APPOIXDIEXTS. 
DBADFOBD(lfonchcst-er-rd.)Scp.19 0LA!!GOW'-0ctober 10 and 11 
BBLPEa-8opt. 28 KEIGHLET·-Octobcr 17 
Lo1moN-Scpt. 26 )lA!\CIIE8TEB-0ctobcr 24 
NBWCAl!TLE-Octobor 3 
Ma. MoB8E iK open to Engagement in all pnrtR of tho kingdom. For 

· terms nnd dates nddress Wm at 22, Pnlntino Hond, Stoke 
Newinl{ton, London, N. 

MR. E.W. WALLIS' APPOIXT.llEXTS. 
Nezt·ca31le, Sept. 19th and 20th. ! B111Tow-in-F11rrn!S11 Distn'ct, Sept, 

I 25th, :!6th, nnd 27th. 
Mr Wallis la op~n to engagements in all parts of the kingdom. For 

'8n111 ucl clate11ddre11 him at 888, St. Ami'• Woll Boad, NoH!qham. 
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THIRD AKD CIIEAPER EDITIOX ! 
Just publislwl, 5[1;J pp., demy &'O. Price Cs. Free by Post, Is. 

HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
HIS EXPERIENCES IN EARTH LIFE AND SPIRIT LIFE 

COMMUNICATED THROUGH THE MEl>IU~ISHIP OF 
)JR. DA YID DUGU ID, n1E GLASGOW TnAsct:-P AJsnso )f EDJUM. 

LoNno~. -E. W. Allen, 11, Ave 1\fariaLnne; J. Bums, lu, South
ampton Row, W.C. ; J. J . Morse, 22, Palatine Road, Stoke 
Newington, N. ; T. lllyton, 53, Sigdon Road, Dalston, E.; und of 
E. W. Wallis, 338, St. Ann's Well Road, Nottingham; Hay 
Nisbet, Stockwell Street ; J. Bowman, ti5, Jamaica Street, 

Glasgow ; and all Booksellers. 

BANNER OF LIGHT. 
The ulrlest paper in the u:ur/.l dautd tu th~ S11iritval I'hilomphy. 

Issued \Vcckly, at No. V, Montgomery Place, Iloston, .l\Iass. 
COLBY & RICH, Pt;DLI:>UEW> ASD PROl'RIETOR..'l. 

The BANNER is a first-class eight Page, Family News
paper, containing 48 columns of interesting nnd instructive 
reading, embmcing a Literary department, report.'! of Spiritual 
lectures, original e11Says upon Spiritual Philosophical and 
Scientific subjects, Editorial department, Spirit-message de
partment, Contributions by the most talented writers in the 
world, etc., etc. 

TERMS OF Si.;mwRIPTION IN ADVANCE.-Per year, 15 Shillings. 
Subscriptions discontinued at the expimtion of the time paid for 

$fi~ Specimen copies .<1•11t free. 
Snbscriptiona recch'Cd at the " H•:RALD OF PROOREss" Office. 

Munthly. P1;u 2d. A1111twl Snbsci·iptiun, :!s. Cd. 

Post free. Payable i11 ad1'<1JH'e. 
SPIRITUAL NOTES. 

As an independent Spiritualist organ, SPIRITUAL Non:;; haa 
secured a largo circle of readers, the jour1ml now circulating 
extensh·cly throughout tho United Kingdom nnd Abroad. As a 
monthly epitome of the transactions of Spiritualist and 
Psychologicru Societies, and auxiliary to the Spirit Circle, 
Medium, and Lecturer, SPIRITUAL Non:.'! should be read by all 
students of Spiritualism. 
LoNooN: THOMAS BLYTON, 53, Swno!'f RoAD, DALTON, E. 

Snbscri.ptiuns rcceit"C<l a.t "HERALD OF PROORES.'i" otfke. 

MIND AND MATTER. 
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLTSIIED WEEKLY IN 

P JIILADELP HIA. 
A special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal. 

PunucATION OFFICE, SEt:OND STORY, 713, SANsolI STREET. 
J. M. ROBERTS, PUBLISHER ANO EDITOR. 

TE1rns OF SvuscRIPTios.-To mail subsc1·ibers, 12s. per annum. 

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL, 
A large l!,'i1M-11<•ge JVecUy paper dct"Utc,{ fo Spirit1wli.m1. 

Established in 1865, it has overcome allopposit.ion, and has aU<tincd 
o. stauding and circulation unprecedented in the history of liberal 
publications. The moat profound nnd brilliant writers and 
deepest thinkers in the Spiritualistic ranks write for the 
Jot:RNAL. Through able cotTcspondents it has facilities un
equalled for gathering all news of interest to the cause, and 
careful, reliable reports of phenomena. 

Term.-s (If .Snbsaipti1m, i:;~. pct Ann1w1. 
Snbscriptiuus rec1!ived at •·HERA.LO OF PaounE:>:>" office. 

Annou1H•e1nent. 

THE VOICE OF ANGELS. 
A SEm-:M:osTHLY PAJ'ER, 

EDITED & MANAGED BY SPIRITS. 
Nuw h~ it.15th Yul., cuuirgcdfrom 8 tu JJ puq1·.<. IVill /~ i.<.<H.ed 

as above at NORTH WEYMOUTH, llLtSSACJl U,SsET/$. 
PRICE PER YEAR, IN AD\"A~t·E, 'is. ti<l. 

Less f me in proportion. Letters ~nd matter for the paper rn ust 
be adrtssed as above, to, the undersigned. Specimen copies free. 

D. C. DE~"MORE, P11blisher 
St!DICriptw11~ meh~ at "liE1wJ;i Q.t r11w11£Jm " office, • 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, 

Leather Omaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet work, and for 
Setting Precious Stones. 

The Derby Cement is the best e\·er offered to the- Public 
for repairing Meerschaum Pipes. The St.rongest and Quickest 
Settiug Cement in the Worlcl, beautifully Transpnrent, and 
defies separation. 

MEERSCHAUM PIPE TESTIMONIAL. 
4.;, CAs1>1.t:11IGG8, G1.Asuow, .Y1n·•111her JD. 1870. 

)fr. An•11t:A1>. 
Dt-:1r ~ir.-I h:ul the misfortune Romo time ngo to hr<'nk my 

mem·sd1nu111 pip<' clns<' to tlw bowl, nntl not ht'ing nblo to g<'t it hoopo<l, 
I wns inclucrtl to try ~·our lkrhy Cem<'nt . I am nry happy to inform 
you that it m:ul<'l\ Y<'ry nrat joint. and has stood the t<'st of heat aucl moi~
turc for six 111outh•, and iri now, for nll nsdnl purpo•<'•. ns goocl n• <'Yer. 

I am, yours truly, ROBEUT WlIYTE. 

Important Testimoni:\l from Mr. Ha.ggitt, Photographic Artist, 
Market Place, South Shields. 

Q,.1o/,,,,. 81!1. JSi3. 
I hnYe put. Acl•hcad's Drrby C .-mcnt to a most senro test. ·I had n 

nr!{ath·e pidnrc oil a Hh<'ct of i.:la••· l:! inche• by 10 inches. hroken 
ncross ,·:hirh I mc1Hl<-tl with the Ct•mt'Jlt; nm! I nm iclad to •ny that, 
notwithstnntlin){ constant use 11ncl hcnYy pressure in the printing frame, 
the glass l'f'mains as •h·on!{ a• eYt>r. 

To )fr. Jomi XollLE, Chemist, l:;outh 8hiclcls. 

The Derby Cement is now Exported in large quantities to 
all parts of the W orlu, m1cl is everywhere pronounc1..'<l the beat 
article of the kind in use. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
For Cle1msing Brass, Coptlor, Tin, aucl Britannia Mota.I, 

In Tins at Jd., :!d., Jd., fJd., (1.lcd 1~. eur11. 
This n11ide. is the scrrnnt• true frit'n<l, enabling them with Yery littlo 

trouble to keep thoir Dish CoYer•, )letnl T<'n nncl Coffee Pot•, Cnndl<'
sticks, Door Plal<'s and llamllt•s in the mogt perfect. <'ondition. It "·ill 
mako Britannia )[C'tal as hrii.:ht as 8ih·cr, and Brass RR I.right ns 
bumish<'1l Ooltl. It i• free from ohjcction• which at\l •omctitnes urged 
ngainNt Polishing Article•. illnRllllWh n• it is Yery rlrnll in it• nppli
ention, and will rc>tain its ex<'ellent qualities in any climnte for any 
length of time. If tho directions arc nttend~cl to it will be found moat 
economical in \\Ro, 

T::S:E DERBY PASTE 
Is snppliecl in lar!{e <11Umtites to the pri11cip11l R11ilwny aml other 
companies in tho kingdom; it Cs nl•o ext<'n•irnly usccl hy tho Police, 
Military, ancl Volunteer For<'cs, whil<', :u·corcliuK to n rrport from tho 
Proprietor's A1<cnt in Capo Town, the De1 by Pasto hn• been cho•en for 
clcnniug natl keeping in 1\ stato of brillinncy the Rellcc~rs in the 
Lighthouses on tho African Coast. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
For Cleansing and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil 

Cloths, Papier Mnchc, and Varnished Goods. 
In lJottlr~, 111 Jd. , :!d .• :Jd., 4<1., Gd., J.<., aml J.<. rnc/1. 

Thcre is nothing more chRr;i ct<'riRtic of tho Englishwoman than the 
desire to see e\·erything nhout her put oil it• best app~nrancc. Thnnks 
to ch<'mi•try, in e,·cry <lrpartmont of bet· householtl this mny bo 
acco111plishetl with Yery little trouhlo nnd nt R ,·cry smnll cost, for 
while by tho aitl of the Dorhy Pasto she mny make eYery article of 
met1Ll n• bright as a mirror, by using the Derby Cre1u11 she may like
wise mnkc tho furniture of tho drnwing-room, parlour, nnd bed-room 
as bonutiful as wh<'n it l<'ft tho upholst<:'rcr's show-room. By grntlo 
application it produces a hurcl, brilliant, and !:isling polish, which 
exhihit• to great a<hnutago tho rich grnin of walnut, roscwoocl, nnd 
finer kiucls of mnhognny-whilo by frequent use it impa11s to hard 
woods that ha ,.o not h<'en l<'rcnch polis heel a sm·p1isingly 111ight 
surface. A trial will proYe its excellence. 

ADSHEAD'S SIL VER SOAP 
For Cleansing Gold, Silver, and Electro-Plat.a. 

A •plendicl prepnrntion l A single trial will m111ueHtionably socm·e 
for it precedence over every other nrticlo of tho kind in use. ]11 tablct11 
3cl. cmd lid. eac/1. 

PREPARED O.SL'r UT 

W. P. ADSH EA 0' 
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, BELPER. 

London JVi1relwti,se :-
J. • ~, AVSTll.AJJAN A YE...,UE, J.E<WIN CRE$CE.'IT, E.O, 
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PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
!2!2, PALATINE ROAD. 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 
(Establislicd 1878.) 

AMERICAN LIST. KEW AND REVISED EDITION. 
Mr J. J. )loRllE hndngbeen appointed n• tho English Agent of :Messrs. 
Colby and Rich, of Boston, U.S.. is nhlo tp supply nil tho publicntions 
upon Spiritual nnd Progressive Reforms is•ued by tho nboYO eminent 
firm, including that justly celebrated periodical tho IlAx1H:n OF L1unT, 
tho oldest journal connected with 8pidtualism. In issuin)( this now rmd 
reTised edition of his American catalogue, lllr '.\Iorso inYites attention 
to Tarious reductions in prico, nnd tho ne'v nrrnngement for postal 
orders, viz., nil works in this li•t will, in futuro, ho Hrnt post p1ti<l to 
any place in Great Ilritniu, or :my country in class "A." of the Postal 
Union. Since tho establishment of this ng<'llcy, n large number of 
American works bnyo been put into circulation here, nud with tho 
aJ.oye faTournble nrrnngements, it is confidently experted still greater 
business will be done. Special terms are made to Socictic~, LihrnricH, 
or Book Stalls, nud to Book Clubs. Tho trndo supplied n.t tho usual 
torn1s. Any work not in &tock procurod to order. All orders filled, or 
money at onco returned. 

ABRIDGED LIST OF WORKS ON SALE. 
Nature's Divine Revelations. A. J. DAVlS 
Great Hannonia, 5 vols., per vol. ,, 
Death and the After Life ,, 
Views of our He.wenly Home (Last Now Work) ... 
Empire of the Mother. HENRY C. WRIGHT 
Unwelcome Child ,, 
Arcana of Nature, 2 vols., per vol. HUDSON TuTILE 
Ethics of Spiritualism (Laat New Work) ,, 
Bllddhism and Christianity. J. M. PEEilLE."! 
Chriat the Corner-stone of Spiritualism ,, 
Jesus : Myth, Man, or God · ,, 
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures ,, 
Spiritual Harp (Words and Music) ,, 

s. cl. 
15 0 
G 6 
3 G 
4 0 
3 G 
2 G 
5 G 
2 G 
1 0 
0 G 
2 6 
1 0 
8 0 

Soul of Things, vols. 1, 2, and 3 (per vol.) Professor 
WM. DE:l\"rON . .. . .. • .. 6 6 

Geology : T11e Past and Future of our Planet. ,, 6 . 6 
'Yhat was He 1 or, Jesus in the Light of tho l!>th Century 5 G 
Common-sense Thoughts on the Bible ,, 0 G 
The Irreconcilable Records ; or, Genesis and Geology ,, 1 0 
Poems from the Inner Life. LIZZIE DOTEN G G 
Poems of Progress. LIZZIE DOTEN... G 6 
Self Contradictions of the Bible 1 0 
The Spirit World. Dr. E. CROWELL ... ... ... 6 G 
The World's Sixteen Cmcified Saviours. KEw;EY G1~EAn:s 8 G 

•*•All um·ks 11pan Spirit•udum, E11ali,·h mnl Furciy11, hpt 
in 3foc/: or pruc11rcJ tu unler. 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
A popular family paper, and the oldest journal devoted to the 

spiritual pl1ilosophy in tho world. 
Term.a of S11bscriptimi in a<lixmce, Fifteen 8/iiUi11!/S J>er year, 1111st-

a9e free. .<;(pecime1i copies free. ,S11bscriptiu/l.s di.:scu1di1nml 
at e1id of tJw time paid for. 

AoENT FOR THE HERALD OF PuooREs.'!. 
Address all communications to J. J. MOHSE, Progressive Litera

ture Agency, 22, Palatine Road, Stoke Newington, London. 
TERllS-CASH. P.O. O. ON 8!) STOKE NEWl.SOTON ROAD, N. 

CATALOHUE.'l POST FREE. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JOHN MILLER, 
WHOLES.ALE GERMAN & DUTCH YK\.ST MEIWHANT, 

FRCITEREH, &c., 

136, PERCY STREET 
NEWl"Al!TLE-ON-TYNE. 

TO SPIRITUALISTS AND OTHEHS. 

TY_NE COMMERCIAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
GS, CLAYTON STREET 

OPP08JTE THE "JOURNAL" OFFICE, NF.Wl"ASTLE·l'PON-TYNE. 
(011e J}Iimite's Walk from JVeir".• Cvnrt.) 

.Friend.a visitin_g the town will find comfu1-table accommodation, 
Dinnen, Teas, &c., on the shortest notice. Well aired 

Beda1 and moderate chargee. 

ARMSTRONG & MITCHEL~ 
TAILORS & OUTFITTERS, 

8 I 8 AND HI LL, NE w c A 8 Tl E -0 N-T y NE. 

T_ D_ UR"W'"IN, 
GENERAL PRINTER AND PUBLISHER, 

.UH, DOTTLE IlANii:, GATESI-I:EAD. 

Pocnl$, Pmn11hfrts, LeclHre.•, oml e1-cry dcscriptiu1~ of Pri11ti11g 
11call !I e:•."<'t"ltlcrl. 

ESTIMATE>i FURNISHED. 

'l'E.\, COFFEE, A:!\D REFRESlll\IE~T ROOM, 
218, NEW MARKET, NEWCASTLE·O.S·TYNE. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 

y.lJ~ J. H. co11t.ract11 for Pie-Nie Parties, Good Templnrs' Toaa 
and Coffee Suppers on the most rca.sonablo terms. 

EVt:llYTillKO OF THE llEST QUALITY. 

'l'EA! TEA!! TEA!!! 
0 NE Q U A LIT Y. 0 NE PR IC B. 

BEST BLACK TE A AT 2/8 PER LB. 
MR. E. W. WALLIS 

Il~g~ to inform his fri~ncls nncl Patrons that he is now prcparl'cl to 
supply TE.\ vf superior quality anu flavour, nt tho low prico of :!11! v 
II>., nncl r<'sp~ctfully •olicitH n trial. Packa;:cs of H lb•. for £1 I O, sent 

cnrringP pai1l, to any nd1lress in the tho united Kin;(<lom. A1ldrl'ss: 
E. W. WALLIS, 338, St. AN:x·s W•:LL Ro.rn, NOTTINGHAM. 

P.0.0.'s payable at St Ann's Well !load Post .Ollie<'. Tenns Cu•h. 

JOHN DODS"W'"ORTH, 
RESTAURANT AND D INIKG ROOl\IS, 

30, Nc,v:.i;ate Street, Ne,vc·astlP-on.-Tyne, 
(NEXT DOOR TO WErn's COURT.) 

Frw111ls crlle11t)i11g ::iNw cc.~ ur Lecture-~ at JVcir's (hurt, cnn be 
mtpplicd on Ilic s/wrkst uotice. On :)1111dnys apply at private door. 

r:ooD HElJS. - ------- - -·- ·- - - - - -----
PIWYIXCIAL AGEXCY FOR PROGHESSIYB LITEIUTUUE. 

(E8TAlll.IMm:p 18iH.) 
E. W. WALLIS, )L\S.\GER, 

3~, ST. AXX"S WELL ROAD, XOTTIXGILUL 
Stan<l:ml En;(lish ancl AmPrir:m Spiritual nncl Free Thou;(ht Pnl>li<'n
tionR kept in sto<'k. Xew Works supplied nR soon as pul.lished. 

X.B.-Works hy Dr. Xichol"s on Human Ph~·siolo~y. )lystnicR of 
)!:in, llv;(irnc an;! F oNl ltPfnnn. J ohn P:i"w Hopps' llesi<lc tho Still 
Water•: Spirit Life in God the Spirit. Pl~in Truth nhout the BiJ,\c, ,\:c., 
Paiu<'·s AJ.(r. of H<•11"01t null Hi~lats of )Inn. Fanner"s Spiritualiw1 as a 
~cw Da sis of Ilclief; :1111\ Jlafo<L popular edition, post free 4s, always in 
stock. All Onlcrs promptly CX<'<"tlc<l. 

THE IlF.Sl!IlnI~CTIOX-IIOW AXD WIIEX? 
TIIAXc•: OllATIOS HY •:. w. WAl.l.I~. l'Jtl<'E ox•: n :xxT. 

SPARKLING ::S:::YGEI.A I 
Th<> Nc>'V Hlhnulant. 

STRENGTHENING, TONIC, REFitESIIING, 
A Delic10us Beverage and Real Nerve Tonic . 

Hutirr.l!t Ji"'' Ji·11m .H1.,1/,nl. 

t;:? \\11oksalo ancl Retail A;:rnt for tlw XORTII o( I::XGLAXD, 
UOBEUT RUTHERFOHD, 

Post Offi{~ Caf<:, } {e 1rn1.1tle-011-T!tnc, 
Sample Ca.~cs, containinf: a dozen Bottles, Six Hhillin;,:s. 

F ALSE LIGHTS and DARK SPOTS in SPilUTL\.LlSM, 
ny Chri11tian Reimerii. 1/. 

THE TRAPPED MEDIFM; or, TWO CLEVER SCEPTICS. 
Hy Christian Heimers. lid. 

ECHOES FROM THE SUMMER LAND. Pa rt. I. Trrn~o 
Orations. By Mr DE MAIN. Id. per copy; Od. ver dvzeu 

To be hi.d from the Office of this !'aper, 

01gitized by Google 
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HARTLEY & ROBINSON. 
~ousq & o;stntq ~gqnfa & J;'icqtrn~d tlatue~s· 

Offices for tho Sale nnd Letting of Town nn<l Country Ilouaea, 
Iu.-cfitmmt•. nncl Collection of Rents. 

Owners hn'l"ing Property for Salo or to Let will find tho "Hons11 List," 
published on the first of cnch month. n mo•t dc•irnblc mcdiwu for 

disposing of tho same. The List free on application. 

Offices, 23, CoLLINowooD STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

W. 0. ROBSON, 
IIOUSE AGEXT, 

RENTS COLLECTED ON :MODERATE TERMS. 
Agml to the Cnlcdonlnn Fire 1>mt I.fr~ nnd the Edinburgh ruul Pro\'inclal 

l'h1te Ula•• Irumrrmce Compnn!Cfl. 

29, BLACKETT STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON-TY.NE. 

JOHN STEVEN, 

PAINTER AND PAPER-II.ANGER, 

ROMUI.US TERRACE, 

WINDMILL HILLS, GATESHEAD. 

MR. J. J. MORSE, 
INSPIRATIONAL TRANCE SPEAKER, 

22, PALATINE ROAD, 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LONDON, N. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
TRANCE MEDIU:\I AXD LECTURER, 

For Terms and Dntc• nddrcsa-

33~, ST. A:s:s's WEI.I. RoAn, NoTTI:sGI!AX. 

RElIOVAL. 

D. YOUNGER, 
.MES lrERIST AND ME S:\IERI C IIE ALER, 

HnA remo'l"!'cl from l£o11eow Hot:in: to 211, LF.111n:ar RoAo, Bay•wat(lr, 
W., four minute•' from Xotting Hill Gato Station, where he continues 
to treat the mo•t complicated <li"eascR "·ith man·cllon• sucN'-'"· Ho 
also gives Prh·nte LeRRons in .Mesmerism, nnd dcYclops all kinda of 
Spiritual Gifts in )fcdiumR. 

At Home Daily. t'xcept Wcdnc•clnyR and Saturdays, from 
2 till G p.m., or hy nppointmmt. 

Stamped clirocted cnYclopo for rl'ply. 

J. COATES, 
PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST, 

(Lecturer on Anthropology, Hygiene, &c.), 
Go, JAMAICA STREET, GLASGOW. 

Consultations Daily, from 10 t-0 8. 
Depot of Stanclard Works on Phrenology, Pl1ysiolo!c0', Psychology 

Spirituo.lism, Mcsnffn.ism, Temperance, Hygiene, &c. ' 

youR CHARACTER told from likeness, for 25 Stampe 
(post free.) Hours for personal consultation, from lOa.m'. 

to 9 p.m. Addre1111, PROF. THOMPSON, Phrenologist and 
Physiologist, Tyne Temperance Hotel, 68, CLA:n•o.N STREET 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. ' 

SEA SICKNESS, COLIC, DIARRH<EA, BRONCHITIS &c. 

A newly discovered and unfailing remedy, may be had, price 1/li 
per bottle {poet free, 1/4!) of 

:PB. BEYDO:N1 181 P.ui.x Sl'U.Er, Li:t:ri8, 

"No EFFORT HOWEVER slL\LL 
PUT FORTH for the RIGHT 

CAUSF; FAIL.~ OF' ITS EFFECT, 
NO V11ICE HOWEVER FEEBLE, 

t~'i.~I~Jio~~ ~~l&~~NtI~ 
01'' TIME. Through dlacordB or un, 
..orrow, pain, and wron«, it ral~A.a 
118.lbk-MM mrlody, wh- not('!! of ""' 
Ing &rt' h<'reaflrr to !Jo cban119<1 to t.bo..e 
of trlnmJ>h, a• they blmd ,..ltll U1e peat 
llnnnuny of R<'<',mell•d UnlT•1""'." 
W1tbeochbott1eor ENO'S FRUIT 

SALT I• Ri«n a large lllwitralt'd 
Sh<'<>!, •howlng bow to •tan1p out di-Ml 
and prt'mature dt'ath by natural me.na. 

I N the"""' of thl• Jlfo •:so·s ~·n111T SAl.T !JI an lmJl".'ratlvo hyglmlc need, or 
nC<'('Hl!Ary adjuncl: It krt•1>1 the hluod J>Ur<', J>revrnt.t frv•l'll and acute lnftam

matory dbw~aM«:-A. and n'OloYf'!-l the injnriuuH rfYC'CL'i ArlAlng from Rtlmulant11 and nar• 
eotlCR, auch ""alcohol, tohllcco, tro, nn<I oolT<'C. By natural m"9n• 11 thus reator.. 
the nervou• ")'Ml<'lll to ha nonnnf condition, hy preventing the gttnl dangf'r of pol· 
sonod blood anct over oert"hral ncth-ity, 1wn·ou!-lnM*', irrUabillty, worry, &r'. 

TO 1>11 LEAYINO HOME •'Olla CIIANnE.-lllllou• .\ttacln and &a Slek· 
n~.-" I ran .... 1t1om go to oro without being •lck, and I can nfely aay ENO'S 

FRUIT SALT I• tho onf)" thing that ever gav• me r<'ll<'f, anrl I ohall OTer rccom
mrnrl It to all who •UITer rrum ••• •lckne••.-1 am, youl'JI truf)"1 W. Boy~, Signal
man, H.M.S. Induatry, Mny t~. JAAn;· 

H ow to AVOID the IN.IURIOllS E~·.-cTS of STIMULANTS.-The pmien\ 
•Y•IMll of lh'fng, J>l'r1aklng of too rich food•, aa pa•try, •r>echarln• and f&UJ' 

ouh•tam•r•, alcoholfc <lrlnkR, nnd nn lu•uMefrnt amount of exercflll', f"'QU"'1tl)' 
dt-roni:c the lh'er. I would CMl<i"" all billoWI peoJ>le, unlet!• they are careful to keep 
the fiver acting freely, to r~rrel•e grcl\t care In the nAC of alcoholic drln';;R, nvold 
ougnr, and alway• dilute larjf('ly wilh water. ExJl"rlmre •how• that por1ori mild 
al ..... port. win•, dnrk •ll<'rrle•. •wrot rhRmpl'cnr, ff<Ju•uro, and bTandl"" are al '"'IT 
a)lt io rli•a.grro: \Vhlle fight. white win NI, and gin or ol<I whiaky largely diluted ...-Ith 
114.MltL 'WRt<'r, Wtll be found th(' lrnRt Ol)jrt•l{nn_n_l_>l_r. ____________ _ 

P ALPITATION of the UE.\RT, cau,...d hy fiver derangcmrnt anrl lndlf{t'lltlon, 
froqu9ntly rallecl (or mi•taken for) hrart dl""'111e :-"On the Hth AJ!rll I JIU,... 

olwl•d a bottlo of your FRUIT SALT not f..,llng 'l"•ry wrll at the tlmr, and It had 
an •ITl'CI thnt I nrvrr nntlrlJll'lf'tl wh•h I bouitht It. I hu·o •u!Tercd morn ur ~ 
since th• yenr 1141 fn•m Jl"lf1itatlo11 of the hrart, but rery bMlly during tho IMt few 
yraro. Tl1'" Jra•t thing wou 1l pr0clure ft <luring the 110.y, on<I at nlghl my •l""Jl ..... 
vrry much rfl•tnrbetl. Strnn;..'\' to •oy. after the llrot doN> of Fruit Salt, p<>IJ>ltatlon 
oU<l<lrnly &Mal And hR• not Rine<' notun1"l. Out of grntltucie lor the h<-nrOt 'IVbloh 
I lia•·e receh'NI, I ha•·• rt'Cummrndccl It to nil my frlon<I•, hoth in London an<I Ya,... 
mouth: at the oame thn,., I frt'l It n duty to Hlato tho ahovc feet•. of which you Cl&Q 
mnko wlmtt'\"Or nKC ~·on plc38<'.-I Rm. drar Slr, yuul"ft "'"Jl"'Ctfully, Truth." 

E NO'S FRUIT SALT I• t !'Cullnrly adaptrd for any con.•tituHonal ...,..kn<-9.1 of the 
llv,.r. It J>0'""'"""" tho j'°wrr of reparation when <ltg<'•t ·on haM ht'<'n dl•turbed 

or 1 ... 1, 11.nd plaCCll the tnm tel on the right traok to health. A world of """""le 
&'l"o!dt'd by tlwec 'IVbo kocp and 1111e Eno"1 Fruit Salt; wreforo, no family should 
ovrr 1w without 11. 

A MERICA, INDIA, EGYPT, nn<I on tho CONTI.SENT.-lMl'OllTANT to all 
TUA VELLER8.-" Plm•e Krn<I UIP hall·a-<loJlK'n l:ottlrtl or ENO"S FRUIT 

SALT. I hnre trtrd ENO'S •·nuIT SALT in An1rrlca, lndi,., Egypt, a.nd on the 
Continent, for alm00<l every eomJ>lafnt, f<'l"Pr lnoluclcd, \\0 lth the most aall1facto17 
r<'•ult"' I ol\n otrongly l't'romm~nrl It to llll tra»ellera; In fact, I &m never wllhoat 
lt.-Yonr.i fRlthfully. nn Anicl•>-ln<lil\n C1mcfl\f ... 

N-· EW u u IN EA.-" How fW!RJiTiiiiT a rioz_r_11~1~,o-tt~!r-1-1 o-r-E=N~u~'s~.~~~·n~t=1~r=r-ll .. ,~\L~T~I 
HI• lhe """t mrdlcln• I havo r\"rr IUMI, •nrl tho moflt l'<'frr•hing drink I ha Te 

yrt trlNl. .. -ExJJlorntlon• hy Rrv. J. ChR!mrro, Lonrlon !11;,..fonRry So.-frty • 
-ST. LEONAliu·~, E.·wt{"r, 'l:! , ti, ·xo.-l><'ar :-;ir,-Urn1;1udfl for \M·n<'t1tt1 il<'rlved 

· hR• •nggriotro 1he rollo•,.ing trlhut" to th• merit• of yonr KAlinP :-I'm oll'•red 
more phy•io, frHh powd•rs, n•w J>illK, From north an1l from HOUth • .,.....,,, and rut; 
I tak• only on•, wh&t~T•r my Ul•, For El'iO'S .. good a• a feut.-1 am, Sir, roan 
grntdnlly." Con~t.n.ntmtTNi'r. 
-DUA \VINi:llUiOVElH>"'fi"A"F"'Tif"'."u::n-:t"h•""· °'B"A,..,N'....,lt~o"'r'"tr."'n""·E..-. -Lii""'t'"'o..,1""10:-::u:-::ra,~r"""ril'd==,-:u=n

n"tun.I M<cll<'mcnt, hl't',.lhlng Impure air, too rich food, alcoholic drink, gouty, 
rll<'umatlc, and olhrr blood poi•on.., h!lfonKnrt<•, Hick h-1acht, akin eruptions, plm
pl<'H on thr. fo.cr, \\"Rnt of npprtit", f40\11'JJPMH of HtomR(".h, tte. 

'' \"NI: wbrii JM'Utv-[--frutu B b- r-1\"'h-t O~.,-rl-"\~,.n-,-u-g"'b~t--------
Excltffl, f•'l"rrl•h, W<lm from laboured thought-
Bal'IUIKrtl hy nnxfoo• cart' or •urlalen grief, 
I run to ' Eso · and ohtnfn rt'flef." 

A Jlarrl•t•r-at-Ln"·· wboim Yf'tlrfi nnw nnn11"'r abo'"' fout'll('()ft'. 
usE ENO'rnUIT l:IALT. 

I T I• pl•llMnt, rt101lng, hMlth-gl'l"ill,ll', rt'frc•hlng, nnd ln,1_i:onting. You canno\ 
ovrrotntn lbl grt'.nt min• In k<'<'J>hig t~ hl()O(I pure and frt't' from <11-.... A NY EMERUE.'\CY. 

I l' onicht to he kr}lt !11 <'\'rry houHC nnrt In rvrry trrwrlllni: trunk, In r<'tlrllnrM for 
any emergency; for under any olrcnmlllanocs It• nHC I• benoftclal, and nenr 

""" rlo hRm1. 

SUCCESS IN LIFE.-" A n•w hi~entfon Is brought before th~ puhflc and.,_.. 
ma.ml• •ncee••· A oeore of nhomim1hl• Imitation• aro lnimNlll\t .. ly lntrodu""" 

by the unRCruJ>nloUR, who, In eop)1ng the original clr,..,fy rnough to al!'Ct'l~o tho pnb
llc, nnrl yet not llO oxactly"" to fnfrlngc upon tho l•Klll rights, nerclae nn lngeriultr 
that. t'lllployl.'<I In an original channel, could not rail to eecure n-putatfon and 
proftt ... -Adam"' 

CAUTHIN. Examine each bottle, nnd Ht'tl tho Capoule I• marked ENO'tl l'RUIT 
SALT. 

WITHOUT I' you have been lmpo.00 upon by a wortble"" lmliatloo, 

.soLl> by all c.;kliisTs. Prico ~"· 9<1. and~•. 6d. 

pREPAliED ft.I EN'O'S Fliurr SALT WORKS, Hntch"m, LOtidon, S.E., by 

J • 0: E'-'io·i,; PATENT, 

l'rlnted for the Proprletoro hf!:~llA8 DAWKO!I URW!ll,38, Bottle Bank, Ga~ 
J11l1 hbllabell ~1 W. H. JUJ.B1 ~. BlaWtl Street, Newi:uliHD-l)lat, 


